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A
Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, New Mexko,

Sptembr 24, 1914.

SPLENDID EXHIBITS ARE SHOWN
Poultry, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Agricultural and
tural Products, Vegetables, Etc. School and Fine
Arts Displays Better Than Expected

Tho Poultry exhibit was not as
well represented as 'it should have
been on account of being given too
early in tho season. The cash prizes
were ns good as those usually given
In a regular poultry show, but on
account of the chickens moulting a
number of fanciers left their fowls
hpmc and as a consequence not very
many different breeds were repre-

sented.

There were three In the

Rhode Islnnd class, Mrs. Joe Haas
winning 1st on pen of pullets; T. AL
Locket second. Walter E. Mcdaniel
won 1st 2nd and Hrd hen and 1st

The first day of the fair opened on Kelsoy of Jordan; C. J. Starkle, W.
FINE ART EXHIBIT
cockerel.
Tuesday hut on account of the show E. Martin of Endee; Emernld Hill of
Mrs. Cnbbell Chenault won 1st on
The finest and largest display of
most all the attractions were post- near this place all had nice displays any
exhibit was that of the fine arts. Minorocas.
poned until Wednesday.
and a glance at the prize winners It would be impossible to do this exMrs. E. F. Saxon 1st on Bronze
The exhibits were late in arriving will show some of these exhibitors hibit justice
as nearly every thing turkeys.
but all the booths were occupied and got a number of valuable prizes.
imaginable was on display. Tucum-ca- ri
Roy Gardner 1st on White Pekin
the agricultural display was proof of
is the home of more poices of ducks.
A. E. Wright, W. E. Martin, Howhat a man can do if ho only tries,
Dad Wallace 1st on Buff Orphing- mer Burton, Frost Bros., Mrs: F. W. fancy work than any other town in
.1. F. Johnson's booth contained (iS Starkey,
v
W. B. Small, J. B. Stevens, this country and it would takosover-a- l tons; Artie M. Fox. 2nd.
different varieties of grains, fruit, were among the exhibitors from the
buildings to properly diBplnj tbcm,
Harry H. McElroy won 1st and 2nd
vegetables and were all raised on his Frost neighborhood near liana and but the committee did its hesl and on his White Orphingtons and Herplace north of town.
His ground Endee had a line display of about CO while impossible to satisfy all the bert Gerhardt Hrd.
was broken after June
and some different kinds of products, One premiums were distributed according
The feature exhibit was an Irish
of the stuff was planted as late as stalk of pop corn contained nine well to the judges decision. Among the bat placed in tho poultry display by
the 4th of July.
mntured ears. The broom corn was displays worthy of special mention G. C. Goodloo and was given the
The DeYampert booth was chock as good as could be asked for and were several landscape paintings by first prizo on account of its oddity
full of every kind of grain un(j me. was one of the winners. In this ex- Mrs. Oscar Sandusky, Miss Lucile
It was placed in a common goods
on. Three largo watermelons weigl
hibit were three largo watermelons, Wharton, Miss Doris Whltmore, Miss box, proerly labeled and secreted
ing 70, 03 and 59 pounds respectively which weighed. (!(5, 150 and 5U pounds Catherine Frceburg and Miss Love-lad- so that It was necessary to raise a lid
were among the exhibits.
to view the monster. There were
There respectively.
were 80 different specie on display
two of them securly tied and each
The
needle
was
good
nil
work
so
we
The following is a list of prize winin this booth.
will
one
was said to weigh something
not
undertake
to
compliment
ners as taken from books of the secthe owners and makers ns it should over six pounds. Everybody who
G. II. Woodard, who owns a farm retary:
viewed them would go out and get
juast of town, occupied the Hrd booth Oats O. W. Warner 1st: W." A. have been seen to be appreciated.
a friend and bring them in to see the
Best Exhibit Mrs. Home 1st
and the exhibit consisted of 70 dif Dodson 2nd.
Mrs. Scheele 2nd;
Mrs. Kegley Hrd wonderer and when they had seen
ferent varieties of grains, canned
Indian CornCIis. Starkey 1st:
Mrs. Oscar . Sandusky tho regular "horse" laugh followed
Pictures
fruit, vegetables, all stuff grown on
Simpson 2d; J. A. Valentine 1st; Don-iWhltmore 2nd; Corn Love-lad- y by all those who has looked into the
what is known as the old Patterson Walter
3rd.
Hrd.
box. The bats were the common
place. A glance at the list of prize
Bkoom Co UN J. D. Boyd 1st; W.
Painting Mrs. Basse tt Collins 1st brick kind which made" Pat" famous
winners will show that this exhibit
J. Hunton 2nd; Frost Bros. Hrd.
Mattie Conlln 2nd.
in all the large cities and the joke
had some class to it.
was a good one.
FETKltlTA
Bu1st;
N.
Mrs.
Bros.
Frost
Work
R.
T.
Crochet
J.
The next booth contained exhibits
chanan
1st;
Mrs.
Henry
Hrd.
2nd;
Simpson
Gamble
Ernest
Another nice exhibit was seven
Smith
2nd
owned byS. Anderson, John Adams,
Mrs.
Belgian
Hrd
Ada
Smith
hires.
Hall,
E.
E.
and
1st
2nd.
B. M. Floyd, Mrs. Chas. Johnson and
Whkat
Mrs.
Fred
T.
and Mrs. Ira E. Fun-werEdlor
Erskins
on
J.
point
lace.
lot
Wattenbarger,
G.
Jordan,
of
Hrd.
E. F. Saxon.
J.
It was filled with all
Mrs.
judges.
Ezrn
Haas
the
silk
on
1st
quilt.
Pop Corn W. B. Small 1st.
kinds of good stuff, the canned fruit
Mrs. J. H. Bridges 1st on quilting.
especially being of the finest quality,
California Whkat Frost Bros.
Emiiroidery Mrs. S. M.Wharton
Mowing what can bo grown in this 1st; J. II. Bridges 2nd
SHOW WINDOWS
1st: Mrs. Fish 2nd: Mrs. Quirk Hrd.
part of the state. J. T. Crow also
A
number
of our enterprising
Sunit-owku- s
J. A. Johnson 1st.
The baby show was held Wednes merchants had
had n nice exhibit in this booth. Mrs,
their windows decorCANE J. A. Johnson 1st; O. W. day afternoon and a number
of en- ated in an appropriate manner and
Saxon's display consisted of '28 difWarner 2nd; Homer Burton 3rd.
trants were made
ferent kinds of canned fruit and vegin accordance with the wishes of the
Homer Burton 1st; A.
Kaffir
Mrs. Shipley's baby won 1st: Mrs.
etables.
fair committee, Among those to reStory 2nd; Henry Smith Hrd.
Jennings 2nd for any baby under six ceive
complimentry certificates were
Mrs. It. C. Moore, who lives near
Maize A. Story 1st; Frost Bros. months.
Hudson, had one of the nicest indi- 2nd; J. A. Valentine Hrd.
Muirheud,
Elk Drug
Mrs. Elmer Edwards 1st and Mrs. Store, Williams, Ridley's
vidual displays of the fair. Nearly
barber
Pumpkins W. D. Small 1st; W.J. C. II. Hittson 2nd for girl over six
shop, Stark, American Furniture Co,
everything was represented in this frost 2nd; J. J. Murdich Hid.
months and under one yenr.
booth, tomatoes, cabbage, all kinds
Barnes & Rankin, Goldenberg. Israel
Vecjetarles H. C. Moore 1st; G.
Mrs. Downey 1st Mrs. Elton Dunn
Experimental Farm display, Gerof grains, vegetables and melons, 7l H. Woodard 2nd; De Yampcrt Hrd
2nd for best baby boy over six and
News Office,.
different varieties in all. She carhardt,
Squash F. M. Lockett 1st; J. H.
12 months.
ried off a good share of the prizes Vancleave 2nd; G. H. Woodard Hrd. under
Sales Bros. Furnished nearley200
and rightly deserved them.
fine views to the merchants to assist
Cucumhkrs De Yampcrt 1st: J.
SCHOOL EXHIBITS
in making the display as good as
Torn Lockett, J. N. Gamble, K. E. C. Allen 2nd; F. A. Valentine Mrd.
Hall owned the exhibits in the next
Watermelon DeYampert 1st; F. The school exhibit was in the Simp possible. These pictures were taken
son building and was fully up to the of crops, cattle and other scones of
booth and consisted of wheat, kafir, W. Starkey 2nd; DoYamporl. Hrd.
maize, feterita, and a number of
MlJSKMELON AND CANTALOUPE
J. expectation of all. It contained interest in Quay county and show
drawings, paintings, wood work, and a progressive people, who have been
other kinds of grain and vegetables. F. Johnson 1st, 2nd and Mrd.
fully repaid for the efforts they
Mr. Gamble's stuff was raised near
Best Agricultural Exiiiiiit It. nearly everything imaginable.
Hanley and shows what that part of C.Moore 1st; 3. II. Woodard 2nd;
The Montoya school had a nice dis have put forth during the past.
play of work done by the students, Most of these pictures will be used
the county is doing this year.
W. A. Dodson Hrd.
had the best outside display in New Mexico's exhibit at San
Obar
A. S. Heaves, Endee; James T.
Horticulture H. 0. Moore 1st;
and
consisted
of a number of differ- Diego next year. P. C. Bortell also
Hrd
King, Rovuelto; J. C. Allen, J. II. E. J?. Saxon 2nd; G. II. Woodard
ent articles, both useful and fnncy. had some nice views on display in the
VanCleave, San Jon, had a number
LIVK STOCK
Hudson school was also among those show windows of Barnes & Rankin
of products on exhibition, worthy of
Hereford C. V. Jones 1st, C. T, who
exhibted several articles made and at Muirhead's.
special mention, the squashes espe- Tavlor 2nd on bull. C. 11. Hittson
by
pupils.
the
cially being fine.
1st and 2nd on cow. Holbrook HittThe window display was one of PRESIDENT OPPOSES BILL
0. W. Warner, Lesbia, had 50 dif- son 1st on heifer under 2 years.
ferent kinds of products on exhibi-Durham J. R. Wasson 1st cow, beauty and showed muny views of Washington, Sept. IS). The day
the students of the Tucumcari and night fight over tho river and
lion consisting of Indian corn, oats, 1st bull; 1st calf.
vegetable oysters, cane, CO different
Jersey G. W. Jobe 1st on bull. schools as well as several of tho other harbor bill in the senate showed
school houses nnd pupils through- signs of a break today with victory
vnrietics in all. He won 1st on oats,
PinsPhil Shahan 1st
out the county. Supt. E. Pack for the filibustering Republicans
and 2nd on cane.
A.
W.
Dodson
1st,
Grade Stock
his capable assistants deserve more when it became known that Presi
K. F. Urohlin and J. S. Bradley of J. H. Wasson 2nd on bull.
than a complimentary mention for dent Wilson favored abandoning the
I.
Wasson
It.
C.
2d,
II.
1st,.
Hittson
Rock Island; J. T. Underwood, Northe work and expense they incurred bill nnd substituting
Hrd
on
cow.
Adair
C.T.
ton; J. F. Voyles and D. W. Egleson.
in
getting up this splendid exhibit. to appopriato $12,000,001) to $15,000,
&
1st
Sons
Tueum-caron
Hittson
Hereford
of Endee and J. G. Boyd of
000 continue only those projects
had a nice display of products herd exhibit.
under way. The original bill proWasson 1st on Durham exhibit.
TRAVELING LIBRARIES
which were of an extra fine grade.
C. V. Jones sweepstakes, best bull
The ladies of the city federated posed $53,000,000.
J. A. Valentine had a fine display
Ofllcials said the President believed
clubs have purchased over a hundred
of Brazil corn, kafir, maize, popcorn, any breed.
Driving Horse Geo. Baler 1st and books which they will place In four the bill should be abandoned in its
feterita, garden lemons, onions, Indifferent boxes or carriers and send present form because government
dian corn, beets and beans and car- 2nd. Tom Morton Hrd.
Draft Stallion H. B. Jones 1st; to the school districts in the county. revenues already falling, because of
ried off a liberal share of premiums.
be suppleG. U. Wood 2nd.
This club offers to furnish these the European war, must
M. T. Rice, Lesbia, and J. C.Moore
by
war
tax.
a
mented
B. Small 1st.
Race Stallion-- W.
books free to any school desiring to
of south of town had a nice display
Tho economy measures will extend
M. make use of them and after so long a
Purpose
General
Stallion
J.
of muskmclona, cucumbers, tomaall
along the line; even increases in
Rhoads 1st; T. A. Shiplett 2nd.
time will give the country schools
toes, etc.
to ofllcials will be abandoned.
salaries
Saddle and Driving Colt. W. J. availing themoolves of this opporC. A. Denton of Jordan had some Frost 1st; Silas May 2nd; E. V.
tunity a chance to rend all theso
broom corn, maize and kafir. J. II. Newman Hrd.
POPPINO-THATC- II
books without any cost whatever.
Hughes had good Indian corn.
Draft Colt W. F. Gore 1st; Otis The ladies are anxious to get theso
Miss Frances E. Poppino, formerly
W. A. Dodson had one of the best Alford 2nd.
books started and tho school which of this city, was married Sept. 1H to
displays in the agricultural departAll Purpose Colt J. H. Bridges makes tho first application will be Dan Thatch, a progressive young
ment, having about 210 different va- 1st; F. M. Lockett 2nd; L. 0. Gore the recipient of an assortment care rancher near Luclle. Miss Poppino
rieties and won a number of the cov- Hrd.
fully selected and of untold value to was one of our popular high school
eted prizes. He had a stalk of cane
Yearling Colt-- C.
G. Pruitt 1st; tho younger generation.
Address students Inst year and member of
which measured over 12 feet long.
J. D. Cutlip 2ml.
your communication to the secretary tho orchestra. The News joins their
Mrs. Cutlip 1st; of the Federated Clubs, at Tucum-car- i, many friends in extending best
A. Storey, of Norton; H. C. Ste
vens of Jordan; Wylia Ward of Quay Freeman Smith 2nd; F. M. Lockett
and start these libraries into wlBhes for a happy and prosperous
J. J, Murdick of Forrest; Mm. J. W. Hrd.
circulation
married llfo.
y.

s

PROGRAM CONTAINED
MANY ATTRACTIONS
Winners in the Contests and Amount
Prizes Awarded Up to Friday. A
.Few Not Yet Turned In
10 a. in.

Sands-Dorse-

y,

L

nnewj-esolutio-

Two-Yoar-Ol-

t

n

Band Concert.
1st Pri.e

Foot Race

2nd Prize

100 yard dash, limited to

contestants from Quay County

5.00

Herbert G. Smith l'st; Charles Ward 2nd
liurro Kace 200 yards
1.00
Ray Woodward 2nd
Foot Kaci' Boys and Girls. 30 yards,
1.00
atfes 4 to o
Una Jones 1st. Clifford Jones 2nd.
Cow Pony Race Lady Riders
10.00
Ruby Dickey 1st. Bessie Hittson 2nd
Foot Race Boys, 50 yards, aes 8 to 12, 1.00
Archie Chrisholm 1st. Walter Brown 2nd
Foot Kace Girls, 50 yards, ages 10 to 15, 1.00
Viola Jones 1st. ICmma Gerhardt.
Running High Jump contestants from
Quay county only
3.00
5
1st;
Smith
3
height
Herbert
ft. in.
Boys' Foot Race 50 yard dash, ages
12 to 16
2.00
Wylia Ward 1st. Billy Buckner 2nd
Goat Roping Contest
2.50
R.
A.
Thomas 1st. Tom Morton 2nd
Free for All

Cow-Pon- y

Race,

Gentlemen Riders
W. F. Flint 1st.

e

Jfc

Circulation of Any
aper in Quay County

Volume 12, No 52.

1

i

1i'14

POULTRY EXHIBIT

QUAY COUNTY FAIR A SUCCESS

i,

1

1--

.50
5.00
.50
.50

100

mile

10.00

5.00

Harvev Nelson 2nd

ADOLFO HILL HERE

THE DIG CIRCUS
The big show has come and gone
anil the attendance was larger than
expected and both shows were of the
highest class.
During tho afternoon one of the
lady performers fell nnd was picked
up unconscious. She soon recovered
and late in the evening was reported
as getting along fine.
The animals were in fine condition
nnd well trained and the show was
one of the best that ever struck this

Adolfo Hill, the democrat candi-

date for state corporation commissioner, was here yesterday and addressed a large crowd. It was advertised that he would speak at the
court house but was later decided to
let him speak from the band wagon
on main street. He spoke at length
on the political situation in New
Mexico and made a good impression
on those who heard him.
It is conceeded that Mr. Hill has
the hardest fight to make in the
state and some of tho democrats say
if they succeed in electing him the
rest of the ticket will go through
with a big majority.
Judge Swan made a nice introductory speech and once more proved
that he is big and broad enough and
well equipped with the necessary
oratory to make himself noticed when
he goes to Santa Fe to represent this
county.

town.
I

GOES TO DAWSON
er

left for that point this morning.
Ho has been secretary of the Moose
lodge in this city since Nov. 26, 1912
and during his occupancy of that
oflico the lodge has had no room to
complain and as evidence of the
high esteem in which ho was held
the members gave a big blcrivout and
farewell party at. the hall Saturday
night and presented Mr. Hunter
with a fine watch fob.
He Is not only capable but is always alive to the needs of tho lodge
and has been one of the main factors
In putting the Moose where it is to
day and it is with regret he leaves
us to cast his lot with others and his
many friends here wish him all the
good luck possible but hope ho will
be returned to Tucumcari at an early

date.

ANOTHER FIRE
The rcstuarant building occupied
by J. T. Wells caught fire Saturday
night and was getting under good
headway when tt was discovered.
The fire boys responded promptly
nnd tho fire was soon extinguished.
The damage is said to have been
about $50. which was fully covered
by insurance.

...... !.....!,.
Tl.
ii
it
nrnun illr milXweil
urn!.!..
cur
autos passed through Tucumcari
Wednesday destined for California.
Each car contained six autoes or
18(5 in all and were all of the same
class as sold by the local agency.
iy-ui-

m

NEW SIDEWALKS
Joe Ritz is putting down the new
cement sidewalks on 2nd street, and
nl ready has the contract for several
blocks. A car load of cement has
been ordered and the work will be
rushed as fast as possible. Ritz is a
good workman and his walks have
stood tho test for several years, and
ho will no doubt got most of this new

W. H. Hunter, who has been employed as
at this point,
has been transferred to Dawson and
time-keep-

4

2.50

work to do.

I
i

ANOTHER CAR OF MELONS
I
l
..!.!
.1 ... I
!...i ruwior
mm
.snipped
loan
anoiucr
1.1

of watermelons to Dawson. The
car contained 850 melons which
would average better thnn 25 pounds
each. This makes the third car shipped to that point by Mr. Fowler.
Tho melons were raised on the DeYampert farm east of town. Mr.
Do Yampcrt sold six of his finest
melons to some parties who took
them to Amnrillo this week to enter
them in the big fnir at that place.
NIGHT

PROWLERS BUSY
One night last week a drunk Mexican was trying to enter the residence
of one of our citizens on 2nd Btrect.
Tho occupants had no gun and were
somewhnt frightened nnd called up
several of tho neighbors for awls- tance. Ono arrived with a shot
nnd
but finding the
truder harmless ho did him nohs
Tho night police soon arrived
took him In chafgo and he
doing duty on the street.
six-shoot- er

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Lodgm DIrmotory

ProfmssonmB Card

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of Amorlca,
B. W. Howon, Clerk.

T

LOYAL

ORDER

or

RECORDS

Attorney-at-La-

MOOSE
In Moore

Jock Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, flocrotary.

Tucumcar?, New Mexico.
Qcnoril practice. Member of nar o4
Bupromo Court of United States,
Btato Courts, iind Uultod States
Land Olllco.

Attorney-at-La-

D,
ir

6

nit

and

6.

NEW MEXICO

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

of L. E.

Campana Dir. No. 748. D. of L. E.
faeeta every Monday nfternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCAUI,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock In Mmonle hall.
Ed. Shields. C, E.
Jt D. CUTLIP
E. 0. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-LaJudge of Probato Court, Quay County.
Q
A
Iouao
OJgj t Court1 nono
PUarlta Dlv. No. W, O. I. A. meetfl
si.
Ind and 4th Wednesdays at
In
Sec'y-Tron-

0

Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mrs. E. 0. Jacobs, Scc'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y

C

Bm-path-

NEW
D.

MEXICO

F. HERRINQ

Rube Marquard of New York National League Team.

Physician and Surgeon
omco 'looms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids.
Residence. South Second St.
Odlco Phono 100 Rcsldunco Phono 130

v, Clark, Trcns

d! A. McKen'ale. Soc'y.

,

F. & E.

Rubo Mnrquard. tho Giants' south-- ;
pnw, whr pitched IiIh team to victory
gnmo nt Pittsburgh
in tho
recently, la n record muker. In 1012,'
when Mnrquard was nt lila best, ho

,

meets overy Tuesday
H' K0C"
the Masonic hall.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
C. C. Andrews,
Telephone No. US
Kec, and Fin. Scc'y. 113 S. Second St. Hosldcnco UpRtntrs
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tcm.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

B. L. F. & E.
p. m. In

at 2:00

MEXICO

NEW

H. FERGUSON

Drotherhood of Railway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI,
No. 788, meutn every Sunday owning
In Masonic hall.
DR.
R. C. OConnor. Pres.

D. L.

.

Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street
Tolophono No. 186

"
B. of R. T.

D,

.

TUCUMCARI.

Uuoalo hnll.

"'

C

tied Tim Kcefo's record for winning
19 straight games.
Though tho National league Is 38 yoors old, It
for Rubo Mnrquard to win tho
longest gamo In tho league's history.
When Mnrquard created his
record In 1912, ho beat Ed Ileulbuch,
now of tho Ilrooklyns, out of his honor
for tho modem record of 11 straight
In tho National leaguo.
Following
this Rubo plucked another feather out
of Roulbnch's cap, us Hlg Ed up to recently wiib tho winner of tho National
lenguo's longost gnmo. On August 21,
1905, Ueulbnch, pitching for tho Cubs,
beat Spnrks of tho Phillies In u
gnmo by a scoro of 2 to 1.
Chicago nnd Cincinnati ulsc fought n
7 to 7 tlo on Juno 30, 1892.

STANFILL
Dentist
OfTfco In Rector Rid,
Telephone No, 6G.

MASONS

Tucumcart Lodge No.

27, A. F. and
A. M., moots In Masonic Hall. llcgu- -

lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays

MAC

of each month nt 7:30 p. m. All visit- - TUCUMCARI,
Ina brothers welcome
Jako Wcrthlm, W. M.
ROOT
A. F. Coddlngton. Soc'y.

MEXICO

NEW
COULTER

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
. . NEW MCMCO
13. Regular convocations 2nd nnd 4th TUCUMCARI.
Mondays of each month In Masonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting com- Views
Portraits
panlooa welcome.
A. Voronbcrg. II. P.
SALE BR0THER9
J. E. Whltmorc. Sec'y.
Protographs
'
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. 16, Order Eastern Star, moots In Masonic hall overy
2nd and 4th Tuesday nlghtn at 8:00
JAS. J. HALL
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
REAL
ESTATE- - INSURANCE,
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Dr. R. 8. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jodcb, Sec'y.
Box 593
Tucumcarl, """N. M.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcart Lodge I. O. O. F. meets

g

g

JACK

'

""

Masonic ball every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.

In

W.V NlcholesV.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Treas.

Trustee

O.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Co" ' Nw.. Mexico.

Grxduate Nurses.

O. A.

DRS. NOBLE

Eager.

REBEKAH
Ruth Robokah Lodge No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Masonic hall. Visitors wol- -

'

Wt

N. Mex.

-

r

ll

N. M.

I

First National Bank
NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus 160,000.00

Mnrquard fpropor nnmo Do
quls) was born In Cleveland, Ohio
April 22, 1SS9. After tho Clovolnnd
Ain"flcnns had refused him u trial h
obtained a position with tho Cantor.
Central leaguo team In 1907. IIo tooh
part In 10 games nnd his flno work
causud tho Indianapolis club to drafl
him. Murquard'H record of winning 25
games and losing It games with In
dianapollH during 1908 brought mnnj
bids for his services from major longu
managers, lndlnnnpolts finally sold
him to tho Olants for $11,000. With
tho Giants tho following Benson Rub
looked like tho rankest kind of s
bloomer, losing 13 of 18 games pitched
McGraw held on to his
southpnw allowing him to warm tin
bench most of tho seuson of 1910. In
1911 Rubo "found himself." and Justl
lied Manager McOruw's Judgment' b)
winning 21 nnd losing Ho'ven gnmei
and leudlng Nntlonal leaguo pitchers
high-price-

PRAISED, LOOK FOR BASEBALL

ALWAYS TIRED
May Find Help in This

Letter.

I

Bill

Expects

Cnrrlgan

have that weak, languid, nlwnys tired
feeling, I get n bottle of Lydla E.
's

I

,

Pink-hnm-

Vogotablo

it

Compound, nnd
bullda mo up, glvca
mo strength, nnd restores mo to perfect
health again. It Is truly n grent blessing to women, nnd I cannot speak too
highly of it I take pleasure In recommending It to others." Mrs. Annib
CameiioN, K.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,.
Michigan.

y

Another Suffuror Ilolicvctl.
taking your
Hebron,
remedies I was nil run down, dlscour-ngo- d
nnd hnd female weakness. I took
Lyilia E. Pinklmm's Vegotnblo Compound and URed the Snnntivo Wnsh, nnd
find today that I nm nn entirely new
woman, ready nnd willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try
upon the minds of nil
women I meet the benefits they can
Mrs.
derive from your medicines."
Cii.iti.i:.s Uowi:, It. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.
Me.-"Ile-

WATCH THE BOSTON RED SOX
Manager

Swan Creek, Mich.1' I ennnotapeafc
too hlRhly of your medicine. Whon
tnrouRii neglect or
overwork I get run
down nnd my appetite Is poor nnd I

to
'

Land Them Winner Playing
Grand Game at Present.

'

Tho Boston Red Sox nro displaying
bettor form this year than last and
may bo ublo to noun out the other
teams In tho race for tho pennant
Trls Speaker and somo of the oilier
stars on tho team aro hitting tho ball

foro

A

snoclnl

If you want

ivrit'

ndvlcc
IMnkliaui Md

to Lydla

icino Co,, (conlidfiitial ) Lynn,
Your li'tfr wll ho opened
read and answered hy a woman,
and hold in .strict confidence.

jWaxs.

d

Tuffs Pills
enaMc the dynptptlc to eat whatever
1 hey
the food tnanlmllato and.
nourlth the hody, k'lvc appetUe, anil

cuc

Jk

DEVELOP FLESH.
Dr. Tutt .MnnulacturlneCo.

PEACE

New York.
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PAPER ITSELF WAS EVIDENCE

Nick Attrock, Veteran Coach of Washington Senators, Thinks Young
Pitcher Will Bo Star.

Many Students Believe Coalition
Some Sort Will Be Arranged
Beforo End of Season.

"Somehow or other I can not got It
out of my mind that ono of theso
bright mornings Jack llentlcy will
wako up nnd find himself n great
pitcher," said Nick Attrock during a
fanning bee.
"Hentley la one of tho few young
pitchers I havo given advlco who
roully pays attention to what I say
and tries to do what I tell him. I tun
not throwing nny bouquets at myself
when I stato that at ono tlmo I was
rated a fairly good left bander.
know Homothing about tho
think
pitching art, therefore) It stnnds to
that I can help Hentley If ho only
will let me," Nick added.
"In the llrst place, tho kid has tho
Btuff ho wouldn't bo worth wasting
tlmo upon unions ho had good speed
nnd curves and fair control. What ho
really needs Is work In order that ho
can got experience, and Just as soon ns
(5 riff decides to pitch him regularly
tho worth of my prediction will bo
shown."
Altrock nlwnys has beon ono of
Rentley's best boosters. Tho veteran
has taken a fatherly Interost In tho
youngster. IIo rooms with him on tho
road and Is constantly by his otdo
during practice. It will not bo Nick's
fnult If Hentley does not deliver tho
goods for tho Senators.

students of bnscbnll bcllcv
sort of a coalition between
organized bnscbnll and tho Federal
leaguo will bo effected beforo tho end
of tho present pluylng season. Thoy
nrguo that both sides havo tired of tho
heavy drains necessary to maintain
tho war. Up to tho present organized
bafloball as typlllcd by tho two major
leagues had held tho whip hand In tho
light ngnlnst tho Federals. Hut tho
revolutionary element hna seriously
crippled tho minor leagues, especially
thoso of Class AA, and It has been
through theso that tho more pretentious mngnutOB woro hurt. Tho two
major loaguos could not go far without
tho support of tho llttlo fellows. If it
woro a cuso of tho survival of tho fittest there lu llttla doubt that tho mnjor
leaguo club owners could go further
than tho Federals. Hut tho lesser
lights, upon whoso buccohs tho majors
must depend, havo to bo considered.
And theso havo begun to grumble seriously over tho present pinch.
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Mrs. Sam Dlsmukes, N. Q.
Miss Florence Surguy. V. O.
Miss May Forguson. Sec'y.
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H. L. BOON
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Hooras

UMPIRE

AN

Tho nccldont which Brick Owens,
tho umplro, experienced In Milwaukee
a week or so ago, resulting In a broken
shoulder from a foul tip, bIiowb how
enslly an umpire may bo severely Injured.
It looks fairly easy for a man to
atntwl mi linhlml n. mtcllLT with a big
Inflated protector In front of him nnd
a wlro mask on his face, but ho has
less show than any man connected
with tho gnmo when It comes to
hlniBolf against Injury, says
Mllwnukeo Sentinel. It Is a pretty
hard Job to Btand up behind a moving,
wriggling cntcher and a Bhuflllng, shilling batsman and boo tho ball when It
tinRsnH tho nlnto. but It Is a wholo lot
harder to get out of tho way when a
fnui n pnmoH. All nn umnlro has to
do Is to Rtnnd there and "take It." It
is a great wonder moro of them aro
not hurt.
It Is pretty hard work for a baso- ball spectator to get up much
for nn umpire, but there aro
thoso who realize how hard tho Job Is
who havo a little sympathy for men
when thoy aro Injured as OwenB was.
They oven got up a little enthusiasm
nbout an umplro when, as Owens did
Mar ho works notwithstanding his lnjur

v. W. MOORE

PJ,;E.Lm8,,,
Ofllco Israol Hulldlng.
Meeti second
Wednesdays
Tninnlmnn
t each month at Elks' Homo.
H. 8. Walton. Exalted Ruler. TUCUMCARI,
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.

EASY TO INJURE

Arbiter Has Less 8how to Protect
Himself Than Any Other Man
Connected With Game.

HARRY H. McELROY

Meeti every Tuesday evening
HalL

MARQUARD WINS TWO REMARKABLE

o)

In

Many

that

Bomo

This Case Examiner Required Nc
Pledge Thnt Student Hnd Dono
the Work Itself.

At n certain college custom ordains
that at examination time each of
shall write tho following,
pledge at the bottom of his papers:
hereby declare, on my honor, thnt
I have neither given nor received ub- Histanco during the examination."
.
One Htiident. after handing In one-othe papers, suddenly remembered
that In his hnste he had omitted to
write the out It On the following day
he Fought out one of the examiners
nnd told hlin that he had forgotten'
to put tho required pledge on his paper.
The examiner looked nt him over
the top of his glasses and dryly remarked:
"ijutlo unnecessary. Your papor In:
ItHflf Is sulllcletil evidence. I'vo Just,
been correcting It!"
1

f

Manager

Bill

Carrlgan.

moro consistently and tho Sox nro not
bo far behind tho Athletics thnt thoy
can't overhnul them beforo tho end
of tho senson comes lu sight. Hill
Carrlgan, tho manager of the Sox. Is
confident that his team will bo In at
tho finish. If tho Sox cannot land
first honors ho expects that they will
wind up no lower thnn uecond.
M'GRAW

TOO

SOFT-HEARTE-

D

Munager of New York Giants One of
Most Generous Men Connected
With the National Game.

the
of
DIAMOND

The Cost.
Owner Whnt'll It cost to repair
of mine?
Garage Proprietor What alls It?
Owner -- don't know.
Garage Proprietor Thirty-fouand Hlxty-llvcunts. Puck.
I

Mnnnger McGraw of tho Giants Is
ono of tho most generous men connected with tho national game. Ills
friends nay ho Is almost too softWhen an ordinary hug develops Intc
hearted when listening to stories of
n soul clinch that is love.
Leonard Is doing tho best work of distress.
any pitcher In tho league this yuur.
"I'll wager McGraw gives away J2,- SISTER'S TRICK
000 a year," Bald ono of tho New York
But It All Came Out Right.
MARSANS KEPT OUT OF GAME
Manager Mack of tho Athletics has man traveling with tho club. "Kspe-dallcorralled Davles, tho Amherst collcgo
whon tho team Is training in
How n slBtor playod a trick tbatt
tho South does ho stand for a touch.
Court Postpones Hearing of Cuban's star.
brought rosy health to a coffeo Ilond
"Wo may bo playing at a llttlo town
Case Until September Judge
It doesn't make much dlfferenco and n womnn will be standing outsldo Is an interesting tale:
Off for Vacation.
"I was a cufToo tlend a. trembling
how many runs tho other sldu gets, tho gnto when wo leave tho grounds.
Representatives of organized base- tho Athletics aro ulways thoro with u Sho tells McGraw how her husband nervouH, physical wreck, yet clinging:
ball were cheered tho other day when fow moro.
used to play against him in tho old to tho polhon that stolo away my
strength. I mocked at Postutu nnd
dnya and how ho Is lu tho hoipltal
Judgn J. II. Trlobcr, In tho I'nltod
I2d Harrow Bays tho players aro getnow with a broken arm or boiiio III- - would havo nono of It.
fitntrs district court hero, postponed
Ono day my Hlstor Biibstltutod a
until September a hearing on tlwt St. ting nil tho money. From tho stzo of UCHH.
Ijuls Federal leaguo club's petition tho crowds this year wo might udd,
"McGraw Immediately goes down In cup of piiiing hot PoHtiim for my mornto have dissolved tho Injunction "And then somo."
his pocket and conies up with a 150 ing cup of coffeo but did not toll ino
ngnlnst Armando Mnrsans, tho Cuban
for her. IIo has ninny persons al- what It was. I noticed tho richness
Tho wear and tenr on typowrltera most entirely dependent on him. of It and remarked that tho 'coffoo"
fielder, who Jumped from tho Cincinnati Nationals. Tho Judgo announced and linotype machines slnco tho ad- broken-dowplayers and tho like. It tasted lino but my sister did not tell
vent of tho Federul league will mount la seldom ho refuses to listen to tales me I was drinking Postum for fear I
might not talto any more.
Into thu millions,
of woo.
".Sho kept tho secret and kopt giv"Then there's nnother nldn of McTho Cincinnati club has purchased Graw. Ho always loves u good Unto. ing ino Postum Instead of coffoo until
Pitcher Frltty of tho Kvansvlllo club.
know he'd give a lot to have n fellow I prow utronger, moro tlreloBS, got a
He Is a
with un excellent llko Germany Schaefer of tho Senators better color in my Hallow cheeks nnd
record lu tho minors.
on his club Just to keep him and tho a clearness to my oyos, than Hho told
,
bunch In good humor. That was tho mo of tho
Wnlllo Schnng'a brother, nob, haB reason ho had Arllo Latham
bho had Rlvon.
and
been picked up by Pittsburgh nnd will
mo In place of my morning cofftu.
nround.
report to tho Pirates after tho ucasoti
"From that tlmo became n Jlsclp.'
"He'll sit up half tho night If
with tho SL Joseph club of tho West- a rlianco of playing a good Jokothere's
on a of Postum and no words vm tlo Ju e
ern league.
fellow. I'vo traveled with McGraw for tlco In telllnjj thu good tl'l coral
seven yonrs and havo never found drink did mo. I will not try to toll It,
Manager mil Carrlgnn Bays that his him anything hut
for only after having uhcmI It cuu ouo
Red Sox aro still in tho ponnnnt chnso,
bo convinced of its merits."
and kindly to his friends."
nnd with Hooper and Lowla back lu
Ten days' trial shows Postum's powtho gamo ho looks f3r a big string
er to rebuild whut coiluo has destroyMarquard After Another Record.
of victories.
After absorbing two records from ed.
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co., Hattlo-Creotho mound, Itubo Mnnpiard will start
To dato tho Clovolnnd Bcouts hnvo after tho National leaguo
Mich.
Head "Tho Hoad to
broken all records In rounding up re- mark. Itubo Hays Iio'h goingiitrlkoottt Wollvlllo," in pltgs.
to
fan
cruits for tho NapB.
They're prob- 20 Htlckors on Homo nlco
Postum comes in two forms:
afternoon
ably going on tho theory that nono Is nnd bent Sweeney's
Regular Postummust bo well boilArmando Marsans.
record
19,
of
too poor a player to bo glvon a
ed. 15c nnd 25c pacltuges.
which
tho
lutter
established
back In
ho would not try tho cnao until ho
Instant Postum Is n Holublo
from his vacation, which would
A enBpoonful dlBsolvoa quickly
bo Bomo tlmu botwoon Soptombur 7
If Frank Chnncu Is worth $25,000
In a cup of hot wator and, with croam
St. Paul Gets Peters.
and 1C. Ah tho Federal leaguo sched- to tho Now York Americans, Joo
and sugar, makes n delicious bovorage-InstantlBt. Paul gets tho
ule closes early In October, It Is conIn worth twlco an much,
UOo nnd 50c tlnn.
Catcher Hubo Potera of Grand
sidered doubtful If a decUlon will be for If It wasn't for Hirmy and his Naps Forks. Hilly
Tho cost per cup of both kinds 1b
gavo him tho
Sullivan
rendered lu tlmo to permit JLlarsana tho YankeoB novor would havo clltnbod
for Cullnhon, nnd was about tho same.
to play agnln tbla boqjboj.
out of that nolo.
"Thoro'u a IteaBon" for Postum.
only impressed with his whip.
sold by Qrocortv
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A. D. SIMPSON,
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TH03. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashle
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EARL GLOROL. Cashier
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.

left-hand-

E. HAMILTON, Manager
Wo write all kind

health-giving-

of

oth-er- a

INSURANCE
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109 E. MAIN
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good-nature-

Tucumcari Transfer

Co.

PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

nervo-Htrengthonl-

r

1

Don't wait until it la too late, but call us now.
PHONE

llfo-save-

Proprietor

gen-erou-

try-ou- t.

18S-I- .

pow-ji.t- r.

y.

loudly-toute-

once-ove- r
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Old Lady

Number
31
LOUISE FORSSLUND
A tutor of

"Tho Story of Snmli
"The Ship o(rcanu"
Etc.

Copyrlsht by Tho Century Co.

SYNOPSIS.
Cnptnln At)rnlmm Iloso int Arigcllnn,
liiivii lost their llttln home
through Aim's tinhuky puri'linse if Teim-tl- y
Clold inline
Mock. Their lioimoholil
sool Hold, thu 1100 auction money. H
ihey have left, will phiro Alio In thu Old
Man's hntni., or Aimy In thi OHI Liullim'
home. Ilotli urn
hut Aim
iltTlOcn. "My iloar thin In tint fust tlm
I'vo hud ft chnnco to tuku Iho wual of It."

Mi wife,

CHAPTER

"

II

Continued.

Under tlio pink toro a Hoft pink
fuah bloomed on either of tlio old
tudy'a chocks, llor oyoa flanked with
tinconquornblo prldo, and her square,
firm chin Hho held very high; for now,
Indeed, nho was filled with terror of
what "folkH would Any" to thla homo
leaving, and It wna a bright Juno afternoon, too clear for an umbrella with
which to hide one's faco from prying
neighbors, too luto In thu day for a
'fluunhado.
jviiK
uiunuu

muni
inn k
which nerved them aa both under her
arm and swung AIjo'b figured old carpetbag In her hand with the manner of
one Betting out on a pleanant Journey.
Abo, though renting heavily on liln
fltout, crooked cane, dragged behind
dim Anpy'n little horsehair trunk upon
n creaking, old, unusually largo toy
express wagon which ho had bought
nt nomo forgotten auction long ago.
Tlio husband and wife passed Into
thu garden between borders of boxwood, beyond which nodded the headH
of Angy'a carefully tended, outdoor
"children" her ioboh, her snowballa,
e
Byrlngns, her
tier
bleedlng-hcarti- i
and her ahrub of
.
'
"Jest a minute," alio murmured, na
Abo would have haatonod on to the
gate. Shu bent her proud head and
kissed with furtive,
a fluffy white Hp ray of the
Now overtopping tho husband's silk hat, tho Hhrub had not
coma bo high na IiIh knea when they
( two had planted It nearly a
Atury ago.
"You're mlno!" Angy'n heart cried
out to tho h rub and to every growing
thing In thu garden. "You're mine. I
planted you, tended you, loved you
Into growing. You're all tho children
I ever had, and I'm leaving you." Hut
tho old wlfo did not pluck a Hluglu
llowor, for Kho could never boar to boo
a blossom wither In her hand, whllo
all alio snld aloud wax: "I'm glad 'twna
Mis' Holmes that bought In thu house.
They nay sho'B a great hand tor dig
In tho garden. "
Aug 'a voice faltered. Abe did not
Smoothing had caused a
aiiBwor.
swimming before his eywi whltii he
did not wish bin wife to see; ho he
let fall the handle of the oxproBB
Hwcot-Bmollln-

uuii-uiuu- u

g

wax-lik-

bridal-wrouth-

jkib-olo-

d

n

bridal-wreat-

half-con- -

rind. Iiciiilliuf hla slow lmek.
"
Though
Vlucked a Hprlg of
lie could not have oxproasod hlu Bcntl-ineutM'liL'nn

In words, tho garden brought
poignant recollcrtlona of tho hopes
rind promisor which had thrown their
roue color about the young dnya of bin
marriage. H1h hopca had never
into fiillllment. Ilia promises
to tho Utile wife had been choked by
tho weeds of his own Inulneluncy.
U'orso than thla, tho nitrating Into
uloom of accda of Helflah rccklerisneaa
in hlmaclt waa what had turned tho
Ktmlon of thelr'llfu into un arid waste.
And now, In their dry and withered
old age, ho and Augy woro being torn
up by tlio roota, flung aa ho much
rubbish by tho roadaldo.
'
"Mother, I bo drotful aorry tor tako
yow awny from your poalcH," muttered
Abraham aa ho aroao with hla greon
tiprig in hln hand.
With ahiiklng flngors, Angy nought
a pin hidden bonenth her busquo.
In yur
ultall I pin yur
buttonhole?" alio qunvored. Tlion aa
ho atooped for her to arrange thu
pony, alio whlaporod: "I wouldn't caro,
'copt for what folka munt uny. Lo's
hurry before any ono aeoa ua. I told
overybody that wo wa'n't
tor
urnak up till tenuorrer tnornlu'."
Fortunately, thorn wan a way acroya
lota to the Old Ladles' home, an unfrequented by path over a Hold and
through a bit of woodland, which
would bring tho couple nlinoat unob- tiorved to a sldo gato.
Under ordinary circumstances Ange
lina would novor have taken thin path;
for it oxpoaod her carefully patchod
and newly pollahed hIiooh to scratches,
her fragile, worn allk itkirt and ntlff,
More
white pe'.tlcoat to bramblot).
over, tho dragging of tho loaded llttlo
wagon waa more dlfllcult hore for
Hut thoy both proforred
Abraham.
tho narrowor, rougher way to facing
tho curloua eyua of all Bhoruvlllo now,
tho idtylng wlndowa of tho vlllago
ntreet.
Ah tho couple came to tho odga of
thu woodland, they turnod with one
accord and looked back for tho last
Hlnzlng gold
. Klimpao of the home,
' rod ognliiflt tho kitchen window flamed
tho afternoon sunlight,
IiIoh-Home- d

'old-ma-

1

"How still, how atlll It la I" whla
porod tho breezo,
"Heat, rcat, reatt waa tho lullaby
nwlnh of tho willow.
Tho old wlfo nestled closer to Abra
ham until hor head touched hln shoul
der. Mo laid hlu cheek agalURt her
hair nt d tho carefully preserved old
bonnot. Involuntarily alio raised her
hand, trained by thu yearn of pinch
ing economy, to lift tho fragile rose
Into a safer poalllou. Ho smiled nt her
action; then hla arm closed about hor
spasmodically nnd ho swallowed a
lump in his throat.
Tho afternoon waa waning. Orndu-allovor tho turmoil of their hearta
atolo tho garden's June-tlmnplrk of
droway repoao.
They leaned even closer to each
other. Thu gray of thu old mnn'a hair
s
miugieii with tho gray Denuatn
llttlo bonnet. Slowly his eyes
closed. Thon oven na Angy wondered
who would watch ovnr the Blumbors of
hln worn old ngo in the poorhouuo, alio,
too, fell asleep.
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PAST ROYAL FAMILY
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CHAPTER III.
Tho Candidate.
Tho butcher's boy brought tho tidings of the auction sale In at thu
kitchen door of tho Old Ladles' home
ovun whllo Angy and Abo wero lingering over their posies, mid tho Inmates of tho homo were waiting to
receivo tho old wlfo with tho greater
sympathy ami the deeper spirit of
(ircnndlcr gunrda on their way to tho front nfter marching in review pant tho king, tho nuocn, tho prlnco ot
welcome from tho fact that two of Wales, the queen mother nnd other members of tho Hrittsh royal family, who aro shown In tho lnnet.
tho twenty-nlnmembers had known
her from girlhood, away back In tho
boarding-schoo- l
days.
JAPANESE CRUISER LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO
"Yop," snld tho boy, with ono oyo
upon tho stout matron, who was crlti- cully examining tho meat that ho had
brought. "Yop, tho auction's over, an'
Cnp'n Hose, he
Don't that cut suit
you, Mlsa Abigail? You won't llud
a notter, nicer, tenderer and more
juicier piece of shoulder this side of
Now York. Tnko It back, did you aay?
All right, ma'am, nil right!" His face
assumed a look of resignation: these
old ladles mado hla life a martyrdom.
jidBlK.
ifUlllHI
iH
B
IBHH
K
L.WIiti.
Ho titiud to tell tho "fellers" that he
spent
hla tlmo carrying orders
back and forth from thu Old
home. Hut now, in aplto of his meekness of manner, he did not Intend to
tako thla rut back. Ho with Machiavellian skill hu hastened ou with his
gossip.
"Yop, n:i' they only rlz ono hundred
dollars an' two cents ono hundred '
.
I guess
dollars an' a
it's all up with thu cap'n an' thu Old
don't sen 'em haiigln' out no
Men's.
'Wulcomu sign ou tho atrungth of
I

i

.
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one-hal- f

ostagc-stnmp-

1

that."

,

"You're a horrid, hcartlesn little '
boy!" burnt forth Mlsa Abigail, and
Mbi
i.
i
i
i
j. k
St.
- .ri
muging mo
sa&xv-rc22W3toispiiiuii
meai on mo
tablo, sho sank down Into the chair,
Tho .Japanese cruiser Idzumo Just after It passed through tho Golden Gnto. It Is bellovod to be protecting the
completely overcome by sorrow anil shlnyo Marti from posslblo attack by tho German cruisers Leipzig and Nurnbcrg.
Indignation,
"lou ll bo old yerself
.some day," nho sobbed, not noticing
admiral gregovitch
; ISLAND THAT PROTECTS KAISER'S FLEET
that ho was stealthily edging toward
tho door, ono cyo ou her, ono on to"i toll yew.
morrow's pot roast,
Tommy," regaining her uccustomed
confiding amiability, as sho lifted the
corner of her apron to wipe her eyes,
"Miss F.lllu will feel some kind ' bad,
tow. Yur know mo an' her an' Angy
all went ter school tergother, although
Miss Klllo la ho much youuger'n the
rent o' us th" wu call her tho baby.
Here! Whor -- "
Hut ho was gone. Sighing heavily,
the iiK'tron put the meat In the Icebox,
and then mado her slow, lumbering
way Into the trout hull, or commm,it
room, where tho sisters wero gathered
in a body to await tho new urrlval.
"Waul, nay!" she supplemented,
after she had finished telling her put
ably brief story, "thar's trnublo
urnough to go around, hain't thar?"
Aunt Nancy Smith, who never he.
Moved in wearing her heart ou her
sleeve, nuilTcd and thumped her cane
on tho Door.
"You young folks," she alllrmod, herwinters,
self having seen nluety-ntnwhile ' Vdgnil had known but n paltry
slxty-l- . .j, "yow tillers go an' out yer
bonch to hin wlfe'ti face. Angy could pity on the skew-gee- .
I
don't see
.not lift her eyes to him; with bowed uothln' to bawl an' boiler crbout. I
head sho was latching and unlatching rii) that any man what can't tako
'i 'ln Inland of Helgoland has been powerfully fortlllod by Germany alnc
tho gato through which ho must pami. kcro o' himself, not ter mention his
ggjJWBBBSI
acquisition
its
from KnglnniL nnd now Is a practically Imprcgnnblo guardian
J
Ho looked at tho nun and thoughtfully
wlfo, should orter go tur tho
y
of Germany's part of the North aca tuid tho Klul canal, whoro tho kaisor'i
mado rvekon of tho tlmo. Thorn wero
'B lj0"UVC(1 t0 1,0 sheltered.
still two houra boforo ho could tako
Hut tho matriarch's volco quavered
tho train which
oven moro than usual, nnd na nho fin"lull's go sot deown a apoll aforo " ished nho hastily bent down and felt
ho faltered "aforo wo aay
in her deep skirt pocket for her snuffJAPANESE INFANTRY IN TRENCHES
Shu mado no answer. Kho told her- box.
Couuuauder of thu naval forces ot
(TO Hi: CONTINUED.)
self over and ovor that sho must
simply mut stop that
feeling which wan going on inaldo
Legal View.
ADMIRAL DE LA PEYRERE
of her. Hho stopped from tho gato to
A Cleveland nttomey took tho Medtho bench blindly, with Abo'a hand on iterranean trip a mouth ago. It wna
her arm, though, atlll blindly, with his first tlmo ucrosa tho water, and
oxnggornttil caro film placed hlu car- ho stated on hla return that ho would
petbag on tho gnuui beside her.
have hud a perfectly glorious tlmo but
Ho iuld down hla cane, touk off hln for tho silly questions naked him by
high hat and wiped hla brow.
He customs officials. It wan on tho pier
.Still nho at Now York that his woes came to a
looked at her aiLxlounly.
could not lift hor blurred eyes, nor climax-Tho officer looked up In
could alio chrrk her trembling.
your trunk,
"Open
amawimenL
Swing how iho shook, ho passed his please," commanded the custom-housHo
Him around her shoulder.
officer. "Havo you anything In thorn
inmothlng wliut, nnither ho but personal property?" ho continued.
nor sho know but tho lovo of hla "What do you moan by pomonal proi- - '
youth spoko In thu murmur, and again orty?" countorod tho lawyer. "For
fell tho sllenco.
hoavon'H aako, don't you know what
Angy'n aywi cleared. Sho struggled personal property la?" "I thought I
hi
to speak, aghast at tho thought that did." anaworod tho nttornoy. "And t
ii
ii iM
mm in
Ta
no real
life Itself mfght bo douo heforo over can aosttro you that thoro
thoy could havo ono hour togothor oatato In my tnink." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
again; but no words camo. Ho much
bo much to nay I Hho reached nut hor
hand tn whoro his rented upon hlu
Profound Consular Advlco.
knno. Their lingers gripped, and oach
Tho American commercial represent-atlvfelt a souse of dreary cheer to know
abroad should Bay wlult hu
that tho touch wan npoaking what tho means. Wo hnvo JUBt boen reading a
tongue couhl not utter.
connular report from tho Uganda disTlmo paaaud swiftly. Tho nllont trict, Africa, which informs ua that
hour npod on. Tho young blndea of "human beings ncqulru tho nlooplng
corn gossiped gently nlong tho Hold. slcknoan from biting files." If thla in
Above, tho branches of tho willow really a fact, tho obvloua advice la:
swished and swayed to Uio rhythm Substitute boetloa or roaches, Don't
Admiral Houo du la I'oyrere Is tho lMQf
I"
illHl l71
I lTl t I'll"
of thu soft south wind.
bite flies; swat thenl
lioad of tho French nary.
MBwSMMMBBHHIHnK
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liean-swep-

"old-man.-

"Fa-tho-

"Look a' that!" Angy cried engorly,
as ono who beholds a promlso in tlio
aktcs. "Jest noo, fathor, wo couldn't
'a mado out that wlndor thla fur at
nil cf tho sun hadn't atruclc It Jest so.
I dcclar'
It neema almost as ef wo
could aeo tho rocker, tow. It'll tow bad,
Abe, that wo had tor let yor old rocker
go. L)' yow remember 7" Bho laid
Iter hand on hla arm, and llftod her
gaze, growing clouded and wistful, to
hla face. "When wu bought thu chair,
wo thought mubbo aomo day I'd bo
rocking a lectio baby in it. 'Twas
then, yow rlcolloc', wo aortur got In
tho habit or callln' each other 'father
an' 'mother.' I wonder uf tho young
'una had come"
"Lo'b hurry," Interrupted Abo, almost grullly. "Lo'a hurry."
Thoy Htumhlod forward with bowed
heads In alienee, until of n Biiddeu
thoy wore utartlcd by a aurprlHcd hall
of recognition, and looked up to Hurt
theuiHf Ivea confronted by a bent and
gray old man, a village character, a
hnrmlcAH,
slightly demented public
charge known aa "lahmaul" or "Captain Hover."
"Whnr yew goin', Cnp'n Kobo7"
The old couple had drawn back at
the alght of thu gentle vagabond, and
Augy clutched at her huabaud'a arm,
her heart contracting at tho thought
that he, too, had become n pauper.
my wlfo tor Jlno tho
"I'm
old Indlea over thar tor thu hum," Abu
anawered, and would have paaaud on,
shrinking from thu alght of himself
na reflected in poor lahmaul.
Hut thu "Innocent" placed hlmaolf In
their path.
"Yew ain't
tor Jlno om tow?"
ho bantered.
Abo forced a laugh to hla llpa In re
sponse.
"No, no; I'm goln' over tor Ynphank
tur board on tho county."
Again tho couplu would have passed
on, their fnces flushed, their eyes lowered, had not lahmael flung out ono
hand to detain them while he plunged
thu other hurriedly Into hla pocket.
"Here." Ho druw out a mcagor hand
ful of nickels and pennies, hla vacant
smllu grown wistful. "Here, tako It,
Cnp'n ltono. It's nil I got. I can't
count It myself, but yew can. Don't
yew think It's enough tor set yew up
In biiHlnesa, mo yow won't havo tor
go ter the poorhouso? The poorhouso
I was there last win
Is a bad placo.
ter.
don't like tho poorhousc."
lie rambled on of tho poorhouso.
Augy, panting for breath, one hand
against thu smothering pnlu at her
heart, wan trying, with thu other, to
drag "father" along. "Put her" waa
shaking hla head at Ishmael, nt tho
proffered nickels und pennies shaking hie head and choking. At length
ho found his voice, and was ablo to
benefactor with
smile nt his would-beven tho ghost of a twlnklo in hla cyo.
"Much obliged, Cnp'n Hover; but
yow keep yor money for torbnecy. I
aa yow. I'll tako
ain't bo
real comfort at tho poorhouso. S'long;
thank yor. S'long."
Ishmael wont on his way muttering
to himself, unhappily Jingling his rejected alms; whllo Angy and Abu resumed their Journey.
As they camo to tho gnto of tho Old
LndleB' homo Angy seized Indd of her
husband's arm, anil looking up Into bin
face pleaded earnestly:
"Father, let's tako tho hunderd dollars fer n famhly tombstuu an' go tur
the poorhouso torgotlior!"
He shook her oil' almost roughly nnd
lifted the latch of the gate.
Folks 'd say we was crazy, mother."
There waa no one in sight as ho
dragged In the express cart and laid
down the hundh). Heforo him was a
t
long,
path ending apparently in a must! of shrubbery; to the
left was a Held of sweet com reaching
to the hedge; to the right a strong and
sturdy growth of pole lima beans; and
Just within tho entrance, benoath thu
sweeping plumes of a weeping willow
tree, was a shabby but Inviting green
bench.
Abo'a clanco wandered from the
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Independent Weekly

tudc of the government Villa can
get all the ammunition he needs.
Governor Maytorena, of Sonora,
Published Every Thursday
has left Nogalcs for Cananae with
SLOO a Year
3,500 men and a Red Cross train
The Constitutionalist forces under
IRA E. FUEB
Editor and PablUher Gen. Benjamin Gil and
Juan
arc east of Canancn, but a'c
matter at the expected to fall back and not give
Entered as second-clas- s
postoffico of Tucutncnrl, N. M.. under the
battle, because of the superiority in
act of Congress of March t, 1879
in numbers of the forces of Maytorena, who is friendly with Villa.
Thursday September 24, 1914
Prospects of peace in Sonora appear to have vanished.
"PORK BARREL" DILL
The president has sealed the fate
M. G. Jones, who recently visit"
of the "pork barrel" bill the cd Tucumcari, states that on the
measure that comes up in each con-H- i train, in hotel offices and on the
ess for alleged rivers and harbors streets is heard optimistic remarks
improvement.
There are legiti- concerning the walk-ove- r
that Hon.
mate expenditures included in all H. B. Ferguson will receive this
such bills; carried along with these fall. If the opinion voiced is to be
necessary outlays are millions that credited, Fcrgusson will be elected
go to appease those congressional by an overwhelming majority.
districts which have no harbors Rock Island Tribune.
rivers.
and onlv insignificant
Some years ago an enterprising
A farmer near Tucumcari
has
congressman from western North
general invitation to
got a few hundred thous- extended a
boys
the
to
to his farm and
come
and dollars appropriated for makup
clean
on
his
watermelon
patch.
ing the French Broad river navig-able- a
is not necessary for the boys of
It
river so rapid and rocky
that no Indian ever was able to go Clovis to need such an invitatiou.
The only information needed is the
a mile down stream anywhere, in
Clovis
his dug-ou- t
canoe, and live to tell location of the patch.
News.
the tale.
No one was foolish
enough to attempt to go a mile up
B. P. Austin and wife of Tu
stream, of course. Millions have
been spent on channeling the Mis- cumcari, moved last week to Den
souri river through the Dakotas. ver where he has work. Mr. AusAt flood, it is possible that 825,000 tin worked out of this point until a
worth of grain is carried down that few weeks ago, and their many
river each year. The government friends here will be sorry to learn
could buy every pound of freight that they have left this part of the
carried on that river, pay twice the country. Mrs. Austin's sister-i- n
price of the articles carried, give law, Mrs. Preston has been seri
them away, and still make fully one ously ill since she went to Tucum
hundred per cent by the transac cari, and has returned to her home
in Chickasha,
Okla. Carrizozo
tion.
Outlook.
There ate among the extiemc
examples of waste of money for
Frank L. Elliott, the genia
"pork barrel" purposes, hut not
timekeeper
at the shops, has been
extreme enough to be in a class by
themselves. This year the "pork transferred to Tucumcari, during
barrel" carried with it about $34, the recent cut in the Southwestern
000,000. Owing to the opposition force at this point, the position o
of certain republican leaders, who timekeeper having been merged
inaugurated a filibuster, and to the, with that of storekeeper and
determination of the president that George Ferguson assigned to the
the size of the "pork barrel" must job. Frank's many friends will be
be reduced, it is probable that the glad to learn that the change is
country will be saved from the onlv temporary, during the de
steal of from 10,000, pression, and that he expects to
keep his residence here. Carrizo
000 to $15,000,000 annually.
zo Outlook.
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EMBARGO

NOW

OFF

Official advices today gave details
of the break between Carranza and
Villa, but indicated that a physical
clash between the two forces would
not be immediate.
The official
dispatches revealed the following:
It was declared in official quarters that there will lie no change at
present in the government's orders
relative to the embargo on munition
to Mexico.
As the embargo is now

Miss Era Bradley arrived Wed
nesday from Kentucky to assume
a position in the postoffice.
Miss
Bradley will be remembered by
many of our people, as she was in
The News office a number of
months, leaving here in June, 1013,
to take a special course in linotype
operating in New York City. Carrizozo News.

HOUSE HAPPENINGS
Mrs.
Joe Wall closed a very sue- off, this announcement means fhat
until there is a change in the atti- - ccssful term of school Friday, with
a short program.
Mr. J. H. Redman returned
home, somewhat improved, from
I Tucumcari Tuesday where he has
been taking osteopathic treatment.
The Grand Plains school began
a week ago with Mr. Sylvanus
Scarbrough as teacher.
Mrs. Elliott and son from near
Taiban took dinner with Mrs. J. E.
of 25 per cent on RefrigCade Friday.
erators
Word was brought to this place
that Mr. W. O. Jordan of Jordan
Prices, now $15 tor $20
died Friday evening after a long
sickness.
Celebrated Gallup SadMisses Nora and Ottie Waggondles are selling at
er entertained a company of young
$35 to $50
people at their home Saturday evening.
Morning Glory Washing
We understand that Mr. C. B,
Machines
Clegg is placing a pump over one
of the wells drilled on his place
Famous Charter Oak
east of town ready 0 test it.
Stoves and Ranges
Miss Mae Scarbrough returned
to Silver City last week to spend
Singer and White Sewthe winter in school.
ing Machines
Several from this vicinity arc
For Sale of Rent
contemplating going to the show
and fair at Tucumcari this week.
Mr. Roy Lane returned from
Kansas where he has been nt work.

Special
Discount
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The above is an outline of the Fire Wards of the City of Tucumcari
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Washington, D. C, Sept. 24.

ABER STREET

ABER STREET

RESOLUTIONS
our beloved sister has lost a faith- Sunday and there will he no
at the church hero The
darkening
ful and loving father and the comIn the midst of the
the world's horizon, when men
are crying "Peace! Peace!" one
anxious heart has found the coveted treasure and gone where war
and rumors of war trouble not the
mind nor make the heart heavy,
Mr. Alfred Shelby, father of our
beloved sister Mrs. Myrtle Snyder,
went from this life to the Home
Beyond, Sept. 2nd at the age of
years.
seventy-tw- o
Whereas, he has responded to
the call "Well done, thou good
and faithful, Enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord."
Therefore Be it resolved, that
while we revere the character of
our departed friend, and sincerely
deplore his death, yet we meekly
bow in humble submission to the
will of the Divine ruler who doeth
all things well, and
Be it resolved, that in his death

of

munity a noble and valued citizen,
and
Be it resolved that, Bethel Chapter No. 15. O. E, S. extend its
heartfelt sympathy to our dear sister and other members of the bereaved family, and for real comfort, point them to an all wise God.
who in his infinite mercy has taken
him to be with those who have
gone before.
Be it further resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be spread upon our records, a copy sent to our
bereaved sister, and a copy sent to
the city paper for publication.
Annie Troup.
Tillie Gordon.
John li. Whitmore.
CHRISTIAN OIITJEOH
0. W. Hearn, Pastor
The Pastor will bo in Roy

prench-in- g

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate undur the Founder of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at

ing Services will bo as usual
Hlblo school 1:15 n. m.

Communion Service 11. 00
Y P S G E at 7.00 p. m.
Toacbora

mooting

will

bo

am
hold

Rooms

I1.

O.

I

Sox

347.

45-t-

f

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and Surieon

SpeeUI Mtrnllon rtlvrn lo Eye.

Cr,

Not

&n

Office Hours: 900 to 11:30 a. m.
Mo to 30 p. m.
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE
bundayo and evenings by appointments
Lot No. 3. Block No. S. Oririnal
TownBlto, with building thereon, locat
ed next door to the Federal Investment
WELLS' CAFE
Co., building cornor Main nud Second
J. U. WELLS. Prop
Streets.
Excellent survice. short orders a specially.
We servo only pure foods. Only the
This property was acquired by us
best ranch eggs served.
unuor mortgago, and wo will sell at cost

price, Terms, $100 00 cash, balance like
rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
Horraan Gorhardt,

this

BAST MAIN

w is

Agent

One of the Many Great Exhibit Palaces
Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San Francisco, 191

STKERT

ED. HALL,

J
E

Now Completed For the

Kirksville. Mo.
and 16 Herring Building
Phone Q3

Office, Herring Huilding, Phone 85
Ues Pnone 170

A farm, well improved, in Oklahoma, to trado lor Tucumcari

residence.

14

on

Thursday ovenlng.
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m a t e
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Furnlih.d

i
Tucumcari Steam
Laoindry
under the management of a practloal
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phono 192 and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCfLAE, Mtnatftr

Jim's Shooting
Gallery

&

All persons are hereby warned not to hunt on the Goldenberpr
lake under penalty of the law.
M. B. Goldenberj? Co.

DR.. C. M. BUELEU

follow-

i

lrli?i,i

Ml rjy I'urnimu

I'm

-

hilnnmlltmul Kxposltlon '

NOilTH FACADE OF THE PALAOF. OF MINES AND METALLURGY ; DIMENSIONS, 451
BY 67B FEF1
PANAMA-PACIFICOST, $350,445.
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 191fi.

Gives watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
every day. Nice prizes for the
lady making the best score.

Drop in and Stool
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Green was here from Logan during the fair.
M. II. Koch went to Montoy.i
Monday on business.
II. C. Shinn and wife were here
from Logan this week.
Arie Caudle was a visitor from
Hryantine during the fair.
J. W. Rogers was here from
ISndce Monday on business.
Paul Jones went to Logan Saturday to visit home folks a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clcndcning,
of Logan, were fair visitors this
week.
Mrs. Dr. Stone, of Corona, is
visiting friends in Tucumcari
this week.
J. W. Rogers and wife of Mon-toy- a
visited in Tucumcari during the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shockley
were Quay County Fair visitors
from Logan.
Alex. Ashton and family were
here from San Jon attending the
show and fair.
)
Editor White was here from
f"vSan Jon Tuesday taking in the
show and fair.
Mrs. Fred White and daughter are visiting home folks in the
vicinity of Logan.
Mrs. Paul Jones was down
from Logan this week attending
the fair and visiting.
t
Dr. Jackson and wife of Mon-toyattended the fair and visited
friends in Tucumcari this week.
C. W. White and daughters,
Misses Mary and Fay, were visitors from Rana during the fair.
John Pring, the merchant at
Quay, was in town Tuesday attending the show and visiting
D. C.

-

a,

home folks.

Guy Wood was here from Lo
gan this week.
H. F. King, of Nara Visa, was
a visitor of the fair this week.
Hugo Lowernstcrn and Holland
Bell were here from Nara Visa
this week.
Herman Gerhardt left this
morning for Las Vegas on a bus
iness trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Baca, of
Gallegos, were visitors at the
air this week.
Prof. Atkins and family were
icre this week from San Jon at
tending the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Florencio Mar
tinez and Miss Mary Tafoya were
visitors from Logan during the
fair. .
Editor L. L. Klinefelter of the
Obar Progress, was a very prom- nent figure among the fair vis
itors this week.
Mesdames A. W. Haight, of
Canode, and W. R. Steckman, of
Logan, were here to attend the
show and fair Tuesday.
A. L. Zinn returned home Sun
day evening from a two weeks'
visit with relatives in Denver, and
other points in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. R.J.Smith and
children, of Logan, and Miss
Hallie Johnson, of Munday, Tex.,
were visitors during the fair.

Miss Claudie Stathem of Bray-- j
mer, Mo., is visiting her aunts,
IMrs. C. F. Lackland and Miss
Esther Statham
A large delegation came in
from Hanley and Montoya Tues
day to attend the show and some
of them remained over for the
fair.
Mesdames John Cox and A. B.
Cummins, of Logan, attended
the show and fair. Johnnie and
A. B. were left at home to take
care of the chickens.
A representative for the 151
Paso Herald was present at the
county fair working for that pro
gressive paper. The Herald is
a favorite in this city.
hen visiting El Paso stop at
the Ramona Hotel, 610 N. Stan
ton St., within walking distance
01 the business
section in a re
spectable neighborhood, under
first class management, it is
homelike, clean, cool and has
ample baths. Rates 50c to $1.50
46-t- f
a day.

Tke Latest
Styles aJ
Reasonable
Prices
i

I

VOU

are cordially invited
to come in and insncct
Our New Line of

I

Ladies'
Misses and
Children's
Hats
and be convinced of the splendid values we are offering.

i

Truhn

come agin and gone
agin, leaving our pocketri

empty agin: But the
Quay County Fair is on
again, with melons, vegetables, fruits and grain
to fill 'em again; and
STARK'S Grocery and
Meat Market is here to
stay and supply the
housewife's needs from
day to day.
The dance at the Opera house
was well attended and a good
time is reported by those who
Attended.

.
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Official Statement of

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mex.

HJ-pn-

As Mndc to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D. C, September 12, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

...

..$ 3,065.00

Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sicht Exchangh

d

Lost
Reflector and globe
from auto between Puerto and
Tucumcari. Finder please return
to this office.
A carload ofOverlands arrived
his week and will be placed on
exhibition as soon as the car can
c unloaded.
Mrs. F. I). Vinall and son
)elbert came in today from Iowa
Mr. Vinall was buried at Cedar
alls, his former home.
The cool weather the past few
HOFER IS CHAIRMAN
lays warns us that winter is The programme for the City Sucoming on and the coal man will perintendents meeting, to he held in
Go to
soon be in great demand.
connection with the N. M. K. A.
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
On account of the fair closing which meets at Albuquerque (luring
and, have your Shoes cleaned or Thursday the news is a day late Thanksgiving week, has just been
shincd. Prices for Ladies or Gen so as to be able to give the win completed, and sent to the Secretary
tlemen's Shoes, Ten Cents.
.1. II. Wagner at Santa Fe, who will
ners of the different prizes.
combine it with other programs for
Fok Sai.k One J580.00 Bues- house,
Fok Sai.k Three-roocher Cornet and case which has wo porches, good cavi and out- - the annual meeting of the teachers.
problems
icen used one year, Price reas jouses, on South 1st street, two Those who know school
questions
to he
will
the
note
that
onable. Call at News Office.
blocks from High School, three discussed are these that are not easy
Mrs. J. A. Thompson and little ine lots, one corner. Price $f75 to answer, and will require much
son were Here tins weeic irom f taken soon. Call News office. thought to answer in a manner satisMontoya visiting at the Klmer
An illustration of the new fire factory to everybody. Supt. Hofer,
fol- attending
home
Edwards
and
ward is printed in this issue and as chairman, is sending out thesuper
city
all
owing
to
program
the
the fair.
every citizen snouid lamiiiarize
week.
this
intendents,
Fok Sam-- ok hxcIianoic Fok timself with this plat. Cut it
S. Hofer, Tucum
Ranch best located residence in out and hang it on the wall where Chairman Jos.
cari.
Tucumcari. SIC corner court t will be easy to see.
Secretary W. O. Hall. Itoswoll.
house.
It is impossible to give the
"Why Require City Teachers to
Mrs. G. L. Murray, Bard, N. M. names of all the visitors to our
tUtcnd County Institute". Lender
On account of the farmers city during the past week be- Supt. W. E. Carroon, Clovis Supt.
being so busy during the fair cause of the crowds attending R. W. Twining, Lis Cruees.
harvesting their mammoth crops the big show and the fair but we "Teachers' Meetings: Why, How.
the attendance was not so large ire glad they came and most of and When?" Leader- - Supt. George
but the exhibits were of the them seemed tc enjoy the pro Lougee, Socorro. Supt It. E. Gallohighest order and prove to the gram,
way Santa Rossi.
most exacting that most anything
"Relation of the City Superinten
The ball game Thursday be
can be raised in Quay county.
to the Principal of the High
dent
Clovis
tween
and Tucumcari was
leader- - Supt. Byron .1.
School."
Fok Sai.k Seed wheat, clear not up to expectations as the
Vegas. Supt.
Nellie
Las
E.
Rend.
of smut, tests 01 lbs $1.00 per lome team had a walkaway after
Wilson,
Carlsbad.
bushel. See W. H. Morris, one the first few innings and resul"What Attitude Shall We Assume
mile north of Jordon, or Earnest ted in' a score of 14 to 4. the
Toward Using the Teachers and Pu- Hall at Tucumcari.
lome boys were assisted by a nils in Programs for the Benefit of
Miss Mionette Sandusky left attery from Dalhart.
Local Clubs, Societies, rairs, etc.?
The undersigned has taken Leader Supt. W. L. Bishop.
today for Georgetown, I cxas,
where she will attend college over the meat market of J. E. Gollup. Supt. .1. W. Thompson,
this winter. Miss Mionette grad Whitmore and will continue to Clayton.
uated from high school last year run an up to date market in con
The general plan for this program
and will be missed from the nection with the grocery busi- differs from those of former years in
school where she took active part ness. We solicit your patronage. that it will he out on the round-tabl- e
discussion idea, rather than in a
J. M. Stark.
especially in the music depart
formal manner. It is announced that
ment.
The band boys deserve special all
who are interested in Mieso topics
Brown Bros., living south of mention for their untiring work will he given
an opportunity to extown, have finished threshing in helping to make the fair a suc press their views'
and have 5,450 bushels of good cess, rne umceres in cnarge
wheat worth on the market $1.00 were constantly on the job and
R1CHEV RESIGNS
or more, per bushel. Now Mr. gave up their regular work to see
Richey, who for several years
B.
S.
Easterner what do you think of that evey thing was done that
has managed the local electric light
this kind of land for an invest possibly could be to make the
plant, has resigned and accepted a
ment? Land of the same kind visitors enjoy themselves.
similar position at Post, Texas, am
and adjoining this wheat field
A special entertainment will will move his family to that place ii
was sold during the past few be given at the high school audi a short time. Mr Bent, owner of
weeks at $500 per quarter sec torium Friday night, Mrs. King, the plunt, will move to Tucumcar
tion. Quay County Times.
assisted by the orchestra and and take charge. He owns several
Only a few fights took place Misses Street and Ford will fur other plants nnd will be more con
during the fair and only one de nish the program. The pro trally located when he moves to Tu
serves special mention, It occur ceeds will go to the Mothers' cumcari.
During Mr. Richeys management
ed at tne wagon yard and was Club. Will begin at 7:45. Every
plunt has been put on a soum
the
between a woman and a man body invited.
financial basis and the company that
The man had been using bad
Farr Herring, the local Max employs him will find in him a man
language and wouldn't stop it. well auto agent, sold a car to John who works for the company's inter
Tne woman stood it as long as Conant of Montoya this week. est, knows his business and is capable
possible then she took matters He will receive one of the new of delivering the goods when
in her own hands and after beat car which is electric lighted and comes to managing an electric light
ing his face with her fists she has a self starter. This new car plant. His family is one of the best
picked him up by the seat of the will arrive next week and he will in the city and we are sorry to have
pants and carried him into the take pleasure in demonstrating them leave Tucumcari.
street, he seemed glad to get out same to anyone who is contem
alive.
The auto races Wednesday
plating buying a new car.
and Thursday were between two
SOCIALIST CONVENTION
RANCH FOR SALE
Monday, Oct 5 at 2 p, m., the Fords from the garage and were
Three miles from town, 3 sec socialists will meet in Tucumcari ami exciting exhibitions. The two ra
tions good grazing land under hold a convention to place in noml ccrs were unable to go on accoun
silo nation the names of two men for rep of an injury to the Buick just be
fence, plenty of water, n
of good crops,
resentatives from quay county.
fore it was ready to start. Th
dwelling 25x30 adobe burn and
All Boclaliats are most cordially in Overland put on an exhibition
barn. This is a bargain vited to attend this meoting.
run and certainly had plenty o
By order of the committee.
wanting a good littl
anyone
for
speed, going at better than fifty
Mrs. Do Roy Welsh Secy.
ranch. See J. D. Lovulady.
miles on u rough track.
:

Joe Ilolbrook and wife, Mcsd-ame- s
Harris and Bailey, of Cuervo, are visiting the fair and visiting in the city.

MUTUAL GIRL
On Tuesday of each week, we will
present each lady attending our theatre this night with a copy of tho
"Mutual Girl Weekly Magazine"
Free Of Charge.
"Our Mutual Girl Weekly Magazine" is a new and artistic
publication showing in detail the
costly gowns and hats the Mutual
Girl is wearing in the pictures, also
ultra fashionable hats and gowns designed for New York's Smart Set.
It will contain the current story of
"Our Mutual Girl" each week by a
world-fameauthor, and a coupon,
which will aid you in securing a May
Manton Pattern Free. Our Mutual
Girl also writes an interesting letter
to her Girl Friends,
On the front cover will hcnncw
drawing of our Mutual Girl each
week by well known artists.
This magazine cannot he purchased
hut can he had Free at our theatre
every Friday night, and the issue
will be one week in advance.
Please note, there is surely no
other way of seeing the metropolis
New York City, from so many view
points and so delightfully, as through
the eyes of our Mutual Girl.
Trusting to see you at our theatre
Tuesday, Sept. 29th, and that you
will appreciate the first copy of our
Mutual Girl weekly Magazine, we are
A. Hurley.

none
1,438.35

.

42,227.7'J

.

$40,731.14

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock
Undivided Profits
Okposits

$25,000.00
1,384.03
20.347.11

$46,731.14

The above statement is official and correct.
W. A. FOYIL, Cashier
"A healthy youngster

only twelve days old."

It is with pleasure we present the above statement and
feel justly proud of the confidence shown in our institution,
as indicated by the nice business we have enjoyed the 12
days we have been open for business. We invite a portion
of your banking business, assuring you every courtesy
and accommodation consistent with SAFE and conservative
banking.
CHS ISO
AN

I

AID

TO

MEMORY.

I
I

DAPTIST CHURCH
9:45. a.m.

Make an Appointment WHh
Your Subcomciout Mind.
Yon hnvi; often rend that It you want

Merely

Bible school.

a.m. Sermon: "Salvation and
Rewards."
7. 00 p.m. Young people's service.
8. 00 p.m. Sermon: " The Father's
11.00

to awaken nt n certain hour In the
morning yon luivo only to ImpresHyour
HUbcoiiKi'loiiM
inlnil with thnt hour
upon retlrlni; nnd you will awaken nt Love "
Uio appointed tlmo without dllllculty.
Perhaps you have irlcd tho experiment
All persons are hereby warned not
nnd been Kim e.ssful.
I linvo discovered n wny
by which to hunt on the Goldenberg lake un
tho method .nn lie extended nnd mndc der penalty of the law.
Htlll more hurcessful.
M. B. Goldenberg Co.
Supposing you want to remind your.
self of somi'thhu; of Importance thut
NEW DEPOT AT MILLS
you need to do emly on the following
day. You mlKht write It down nnd put
Contractor Hall has secured the
the memorandum under your watch or contract to build a depot
at Mills
fasten It to the plneuNhlon on your
and
together
his
with
workmen
left
Ih
It
to
a
Imt
huvo to
bother
dresser.
ti.so a mechanical memory tickler for for that place to commence tho
kiicIi n purpose. It Ih like urIor crutchof same at once.
es to wnlk with. Want In your memory
tzxrzmz
pood for If It needs boltiterlnR up
by UiIh sort of expedient? You
enn tench your memory better hnblta.
Here Is the way; Say to your sub
conscious hilnd at night, "When I am
putting on my shoes In tho morning 1
Rhall remember thnt I am to do so nnd
400,000 Acres State Land in
ho," describing the thliiR you wish o
recnll to mind.
Eastera Colorado
directly
By conneetltiK your nfllrmntlon with
by
Served
Rock
Island
Lines
a speclllc act like putllnR on your
shoes you i;lve the mind n sort of pee
TheState Land Board of Colorado
to limit; the mental record on, nnd you
will rind the results will bo more posi
will offer this land at Colorado
tive. Of course you enn If you wish Springs, beginning
Sept. 3, 1914,
substitute nny other net connected
with the morning activities for thnt of and at Limon, beginning Sept. 10,
of tho purchase
putting on your shoes. The Important
19x4. One-ten- th
thing Is to make your altlrmation posiprice cash at time of sale, the baltive and speclllc by connecting It with ance in 18 equal annual payments
some act Unit you perform every morn
with interest at 6 per cent.
Ing.
you
appointYou see.
are making an
Tho law provides that tho land
con-Htantl- y

Public Auction.

ment with your subconscious mind to
meet you at a certain placo with cer
tnln reminders, anil It Is very necessary that the meeting place should be
a familiar one and clearly understood.
It should stand out sharply In tho
you give your subconscious
mind, and then the recollection will be
correspondingly sharp and clenr. Tho
more familiar and common the act
with which you hitch up tho altlrmn-Hothe better. William E. Towno In
Nautilus.
n

PROBLEMS

OF

CIVILIZATION.

Are Too Stupid and Narrow to
Solve Them, Say Shaw.
We are a stupid people, and wo arc
i bud looking people.
Wo are ugly, wo
have narrow minds and wo huvo bad
manners. A great deal of that Is duo
iTeci of being brought up In n
to tl
society of lneiuality. I know perfectly
well what happened to myself.
can rememlKr one of my earliest
expei liMices In life was my father finding me playing with a certain little
hoy In the street and telling mo 1 was
not to play with that little boy, giving
me to understand that ho was a very

Wo

can be sold only to persons who
will become actual settlers and at
not less than tho appraised value.
Most of the land has been appraised
at 5.00 per acre. This sale is a
great opportunity to buy good land
cheap most of tho cost to be paid
out of the returns from the land.
Intpjct the land btfore the tale and
ttlect the exact plaem you want for a
home.
Low

fro

Island Line.

for tba round trip

ia Rock

Writo today for full information
about these lands.
J. A. STEWART

Gtntral Pain4r AbI
Toprlo, Ututus

1

Inferior and ohjcctluuithlo kind of little hoy I had not found him so. I
asked my father. "Why?" Ho Bnld.
"Ills father keeps n shop." I said to
my father. "Well, but you keep n mill."
Therefore my father pointed out to me
Hint he sold tilings wholesale and thnt
this little boy's father sold things retell, anil that consequently there was
between mo nnd ttint boy u gulf which
could never be respectably bridged.
When you nro brought up, as you Inevitably aro In a society like ours, with
that sort of blasphemy bolng continually dinned into your cars; when you
lire taught to ho unsocial at overy
point and brought up to be unsocial,
then nny little chniico that your nntu-ni- l
endowments nt your birth may
have left you of bolng ublo to grapple
with tho enormous problems of our
modern civilization problems that do.
maud from you tho largest scopo of
mini), tlie most unhesitating magnanimity, the most sacred recognition of
your spiritual and human equality
with every person In tho nation is utterly destroyed. That Is why I doubt
whether these probioms can be solved
by us, brought up In that way. Tu
solve them you need n uow sort of
"
human being. Qanra n
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Clever Physician of Rockefeller Inatb
tute Tells of Keeping Cells Alivo
Two and a Half Years Out
of the Body.

Btorne" nn almost w'rd fiipply of this extra
grade if rublx-r- .
Ami we paid about June prices.

24.35
35.00
41.95

.
.

New York. Dr. Alexia Carrel, of
the Rockefeller Institute, has, from
time to time, told of the ptoijroHB of
hist experiments In keeping living
nil vo in glass Jars.
He describes some connective tissue
derived on January 17. 1012. from tho
heart of u chicken embryo seven days
old. This is b t ill livinK and prowling,
though It is now two years ami a half
since It was takon from the chick.
"The fragments of heart pulsated
for 101 days and gave rise to a very
large number of connective tissue
colls," wrote Doctor Carrel. This means
that it not only lived but grow. "These
cells multiplied actively during the
last two years." continued Carrol, "and
produced a large amount of connective
tissue. At present a great many cultures aro obtained from tho strain every week."
Doctor Carrel measures tho growth ol
a piece of this tlesue by removing a
fragment from a culture, washing it
In Klngor solution, placing It in a new
medium, and after IS hours measuring
the ring of new tissue that has formed
around It. "The fragments of tissue,"
ho says, "usually double In IS hours."
The rate of growth varies with tho medium, but under favorablo
tho ring of new tissue has
grown from
to
of an Inch In IS hours.
An extraordinary fact noted by Doctor
Carrel Is that the amount of new tissue, produced by a given culture of
this same strain today is almost double
tho amount produced u year ago. In
other words, this tissue is stronger
than it waH originally.
Doctor Carrel compared tho rate of
growth of this
tissue with that of fresh tissue from
thu heart of a chick embryo eight days

Now Inferior Grades Cost Doublo

15.75

There exists now n new, compelling
reason for buying Goodyear tires. It results from War conditions.
These lending tires built of extra-fin- e
rubber, in the in me way as always aro
selling today at June prices.
You will find today a very wide difference
between most tire prices and Goodyears.

Due to Quick Action
Enrly in August when war bopnn tho
world's rubber markets Fit? mod cloved to ua.
Hubbor jirices doubled almost over night.
could sec no way to pay for rubber
abroad, mid no wny to bring it in. Wo, liko
otliuw in Hint pnnic wero forced to higher
prices. Hut we have since gone back to prices
wo charged before the war, mid this is how
we did it:
Men

lis-su-

About the only rrud rubber available now
for many makers i? inferior. In ordincry times,
the best" tire makers refuse ft. Much of it had
been rejected. Hut that "off rubier" now wlU
for much mora than we paid for the best.
The results are thaw:
Tin' prices in general are far in adranro of
Cioodytmn. And many tire makers, hort of
supplies, will be forcid to uso &yond-grad- o
rubber.

Be Careful Now
In Goodyears we pledge you the panic grade
tire as always. And that grade won for flood-yeathe top place in Tirudom the largest sale
in the world.
And, for tho time being, our prices are the
Vo shall try to keep
same as before tho war.
rs

thorn there.
Wo accept no excessive orders, but dealers
will be kept supplied. And we charge them,
prices.
until further notice, only
ante-bellu-

m

That means that Goodyears the best
tires built are selling way below other tires.

We hnd men in London nnil Singapore when
the war broke out. The larger part of tho
world's rubber supply comes through there.
We cabled thoni to buy up tho pick of the rubber. They bought before the advance l,o00,-00- 0
pounds of tho finest rubber there.

clrcuni-stance-

lOODpYEAR
&r

AKRON.OHIO

No -- Rim-Cut
With

er

Tires
Tre&dt or Smooth

Nearly nil this is now on the way to in.
And it inwitii practically all of the oxtra-grad- e
rublRT obtainable abroad.

o-- d

e
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eroccr. Adv.

Rhodes and Rain.
Among 'he stories lu the duchess of
Aosta's book Is one relating to the
celebrated statue of Cecil Hhodes
which stands lu the main square of
Hulawoyo. The empire builder Is figured In contemplation of his achievement, with head bared.
The whole district had been grievously plagued by drought for over a
twelvemonth, when the natives got up
a great agitation mid marched lu unor-mou- s

s

Preferred the Next Room.
Vhen
Ward's parents
went away for the night bis sister
undertook to hear his prayers. After
this had been done Ward remained
on his knees asking questions.
Finally ho asked: "Sister, whore Is
Cod?"
"Hod Is everywhere," she replied.
A pause, while the little boy con
sidered this answer. Then he asked:
"Is he In this room?"
"Why, certainly."
Ward Jumpeil up hastily and caught
his sister's hand.
"Let's get into tho next room!" he
cried.

Wo were first on the ground. We worn quickest in action. As n result, wo shall soon have in

mm as a
James

spy

Patten Tells of His
cape From Europe.
A.

Es-

Chlcagoan and His Wife Suffered
Hardships In Their Thrilling
Flight From Carlsbad
Through Belgium.
York - .1 anion A. Patten, tho
formur sshmtt operator of Chicago,
who whs one of tho America!)
returning by ilm R-Star liner Finland, told a thrilling story of his escape from (ienr'.ny after war bad
been duularad. With Mrs. Patten he
loft Carlsbad on August 2 and traveled
via Horbeathal and Liege, where they
New

1

one-hors-

arrived just as hostilities had begun.
"We I'jft Carlsbad for Xurmnburg by
train, as the authorities took my automobile," said Mr. Patten. "Wo did not
know the war had broken out then, as
no news of the situation was given
out In Carlsbnd.
"Trouble began as soon os we
struck the Herman border. W reached
Nuroinbiirg at it p. m. und were
promptly turned out of th train aiid

AMERICAN

"From Vervlers we proceeded by
another cart toward I.lego. Wo had
not progresseil threo miles when wo
came upon a party of Belgian engineers mining the road. They had great
plies of dynamite stacked there ready
to plant In the ditches they wero digging across the roadway.
"They advised tin to go to I.lego by
another road; we hastened to do so.
"Two hours later another party of
Americans wero halted at that very
spot by a skirmish between the Belgians and uhlans. They worn forced
to lie In a ditch while the Belgians
II rod over them.
Next day 3,000 Hermans were killed by tho same rnluna
we had seen tho engineers planting.
"Soon aftpr wo got a train for
We did not see any of tho lighting at Liege, but could huar tho
Or-ten-

e

the harly Hours.

In

Mrs. Ciublelgh (as hubby leaves
for olllco) And you will como homo
early, won't you, John?
Ciublelgh Yes, dear; I'll try hard
not to be lato for brtMikfa.it.
Both.

irmii I'.elpium.

Some wero In
i!iliw;
vehicles, but the majority worn trudg-- j

Hill Did you over uotlco how long
woman Is, coming to a point!
a
pushing
or
pulling
iluit.
the
Jill Well, do you moan when she
In carts.
Women with
their bagga
bl)lM at the breast wero walking In Is telling a story or sharpening a
lead pencil?
thu noonday iun
--

In

'

REFUGEES

FLEEING

FROM WAR ZONE

of

fragment of connective tluo. taken
lifter : iniiiitliH, from n cultiiro inker,
from tho
of mi vnitiryo chlcknii or
January 17. l!li. Aliov.-- , mn hour aft'i
l.vlnt,' iiIhi-hi- I
In frtiMli itn'illum; liulow. 1!
hours Inter, sli'twlni; tin) Mrowth of the
tJfUi-

-

In

tin-

In tli
orjf-iont- li

tlmt

Hun..

ICii'iriuounl)'

nmnl-tlci-

d

--

RUB-NO-MOR-

E

WASHING
POWDER. It loosens
dirt instantly saves
you saves your

clothes. Makes themY
like new again.
HUH -- NO -- MORE
WASHING POWDER

is a siul less

dirt

nfter IS houn that "the
thisuo which had becomo adapted to
life In vitro had Increased much mure
rapidly than the fresh tissue."
"If wo excludo acch'ents" conclude!
Doctor Carrol, "counnctiro tissue cells
like colonies of infusoria, may prollfer
uti Indefinitely"
This Is by far tho most remarkable
contribution to the problem of lift
outjsldu the body thnt has yet been
made, demonstrating that some, at anj
ratu, of the cells that make up tho
bodies of animals havo in thcmsclvct
a power not only of independent life,
but of drawing from a suitable mod!
uin tho material necessary to growth,
and thus of reproducing themselvc!
for a seemingly lmleHnlto time.
old and found

E

GUARANTEED.
How She Escaped.
"Algy fell In love with a girl at thr
glovo counter. Ho bought gloves every
day for u weok. To discourage his
lm became a manlcuro."
"Then In had his nulls manicured

every day. s'pose?"
".lust m. However.
don't think
he'll follow her any farther."
"Why not?"
"Then shu got employment with a
dentist."
I

I

Marls Could.

She kept hoarder a for their living.
One day. at tho dinner hour, she Iwid
been longer than usual lu waiting upon
tho table. Finally, hor husband said.
"Well. Maria, can't you hit down?"
And Maria answered: "1 could tin
last time I tried."- - National Food
Mugit.ltio.

daye, $12.

"For wrldlng 3 days on I.eafftua
buslnens,
"For paying tho doctor for wrldlng.
f 1.07.

"For finding for the doctor. liOc.
"For all my trouble In burying of
him, (hiding pktuks, getting tlm colllti
mado, and for liquors and victuals
at tho burying, the aum of $17."

t!--

i
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USE ZOHA POfflADEi

,my pnwrlcr cimprcscl with he.ilin?lsr

a

,

.

b'

ill never bo nnntne
by pun-- I
"hcaita or facial blemishes. It
not i.nt. :nd nftor thirty days' trial your
r mil cxrh.mgQ for yc in other goods.
Zi!i i It.is satisfied for twunty years try it
at our mk. At dcnlura or mailud, 50c.
!

1

ZONA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, clonnsluR and
germicidal ot all antiscpticu Is

A aolublo Antiseptic Powder to .
be dissolved in water as needed. j4
As a medicinal nntlaoptlc for doncheu

treating catwrrh, inllammatlon or
ulceration of nose, throat, nnd that
One Part Solved
caused by fomlnluo ills It has no enunl.
"Tho solar system Is a great mys For ten years thu Lydln K. Plnkhnm
ModlclnoCo.has rocommetided Puxtlnu
tery."
"Well, at lenst, tho aim's spotted." In tholr prlvato correspondence with
women, which proven pa superiority.
Too
young couploH never Women who havo been cured Bay
In gold." At
thlnl. mili.iihly about marriage until It Is "worth Its weight
druKtMns. cue lun-.- , box. or by mall.
lifter ii ,:ii ii....
Tho Puxtou Toilet Co., UaiUou, Mass.
A mat.'- - xlns UMial'y I'nil blni In;
h!'
llnd him out.
in

WMffBSTER

d

er Know Your I.uck." Parker observed obscure thing, the dlsf.tnc or corrupGrieving Dog la a Suicide,
.that, keen though tho politician's eyo tion lying behind tho many obvious
m
Pang' r,
llausei comos
muiit hi If he lit to obtain popularity symptoms, and It Is probable that ho a story of dog suicide.
A dog sent
Functions of the Novelist Are of the
men, It In as nothing com- will llml his koy In some small, elusive thorn from Now Jlnmpshlro, alter tho
mtungo
and
to
According
Sir
Order,
Hlflhe8t
pared with that of tlw) writer, who thing whluh Is a danger signal to tho death of his master, showed signs of
Gilbert Parker.
NATURE

,M.-Pro-

mtiut observe tho characteristics of
human nature Infinitely more acutely.
Hays Hlr Ollbert: "Ho must note not
a popular vogue such an U al- .
only
nor-nrtho symptomo which may Indiaerlouu
a
to
most nover granted
passing functional derangement
a
cate
few wrltnra lu tho
moral and mental constitution,
tho
of
the
of
view
loftier
a
orTd who tnko
ho must go Inflnltoly deeper If ho
Parkor.
dooa
than
function
writer's
Ho must
wnntn to know charaotor.
ln a recent nrtlclo at tho tlrno of find out, it may bo, tho moro or less
tltalgBUQ of hW now novel, "You Nov

'

trained in ml to which la given nhio
iho trait kiiI eye.
"To a registering eye, an oyo which
sons and photograph, there comes,
under stress of tho season and the Illumination which follows, n moving
picture of Inuut.iorahlo tilings In thulr
proper places, tho automaWo memory
of tho thousand visualized objects,"
I

er

Rub-No-Mo-

l

width .if the rlriK of now tlxu
luw-- r pli tur-- i Is In ri.ullty about
of un Inrh.
-

1

d

,

make women old before their time stop
both. Use

E

lii-iir-t

Hopklnsvlllo, Ky. At tho term ol
court held horo December 1, 1S01, we
llnd tho following on record:
"Ordered that John Clark he allowed
for boarding and llndlng and attending
upon Francis I.pafftiiB when Hick, 27
days, Ufi sum of $10.
"For keeping a horse, dronchlw; and
doctoring of him when foundered, (!'J

Although Sir Gilbert Pnrker hs

a

It clcani your dishes,
Two Porches.
sinks, toilets nnd
Kathleen Jones, aged four, made
rlrans and sweetens
mini pies on Mrs. Heed's steps.
your milk crocks. It
"Hun away, dear," said that lndy
Kills ccrms. It does
"fio and play on your nminnm'w
nor need hot water.
porch."
"But mamma has lust scrubbed hers Wnslung Powder
Cailio Naplha Soap
nil nice und rlonn and she don't want
live
Grocers
CentsAll
me to dirty it up.
,ie
Co., Ft.Wnync, Intl.
Perhaps I liko to keep my porch
clean, too."
"Huh!" said Kathleen. "I didn't
know your porch was clean over."

Interesting Data on the Cost of Dying
100 Years Ago In Old
Kentucky.

MUST KNOW HUMAN

"Faithful are the wounds
friend" and frequent.

for clothes.

FROM AN OLD RECORD BOOK

American refugees. . Ith their baggage, on a hay wagon mal.im; tin If way along the highroad above Avrlcourt,
s Fionoh vHlngo near I.unevllle. This party, which was without food from early in tho morning of August 1 until
August .'I, reached the railway at Kmbornienll half an hour before all train service wns suspended.

Wo know of no liniment that equals
Hanford's Balsam in Its healing properties. Adv.

Work and worry

throe-yeiir-ol-

My wife" and I were
taken to the pollen station and cross
examined. I showed what credentials
I had, hut It was not until tho American consul there showed up that we
were released, two hours later. A
great crowd which had gathered outside, expecting possibly to see us executed, hooted us as we left the station.
"We were able to get a train to
Cologne, however, Into which city
thousands of troops were pouring
when wo arrived. We got a train supposedly for Oitend, but wo were
on tho Helglan
stopped nt
border. Wo had to got out of the train
p in. It was raining and we
at
had nothing to nal and no place to go.
"There whb no chance to get another
train, but about one o'clock tho noxt
mornlt.K I managed to get hold of a
cart driven by a peasant
who Buhl he would take us to Vervlers,
where ho thought wo could got a train
tur l.tngo. He gave us some crusts of
Ureid which wni the first vwi wo had
to eat for H hours,
"On th rov! ws passed tho most
pi til ul pr'ici'ialon of Herman refugees

A man may boast thnt ho is com
plete master of himself and not havo
much to boast of ut that.

Keep Hanford's Balsam lu tho
numbers to the square, and,
Adv.
thronging around tho statue of Cecil
Hhodes, Insisted that It should ImThe world owes every man an oppormediately be given a top hat.
They said that "Heaven resorts tunity to earn an honest living.
this great creator of empire too much
to send the needed rain while be
elands there bareheaded."

Today we have our own men in Colombo,
SingnKre and I'ara. Thow aro the world's
chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty well
assured of a constant supply, and our pick of
the best that's produced.

arrested as spies.

If

-

one-tent-

one-twelft-

I
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It is Folly Today to Pay More
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$11.70
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Carrel's Wonderful
Progress in Research.

Alexis

Dr.

Before War Prices
Goodyear Prices
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Trials of Teaching.
BY NO MEANS A STRANGER
Mrs. Hitch was having some trou.
ble with a little fellow in her spelling
SlumNot the First Time Lawyer Had
at Clayavlllo.
class
spells bed," she explained,
bered With the Companion of
"B-His Travels.
bed
Do
over and over again; "b
understand?"
you
The new setin'or Irom Alabama,
"Yes'm."
spell cat, ilog
Francis Shelly White, Is a lawyer and
"Well,
What did I
spoils
has a large practice In his state.
dog.
and
i
Sometimes his work takes him out
tell' you IhmI spell?"
tho Interior, and on one of those
"Diinno."
trips he was accompanied by hlB cli"Don't you know! You don't know
ent, und client being a pious man, a what bed spoils after all I've told
deacon In the church to which White you""
belonged.
"NVm."
It uri. Into at night when the darky
spells hat
"Well, once more, b
pulled up hi span before the doors of you sleep tit- Mow, what do you sletj
the inn, which was prrsliH-- over by a in?"
lady of generous heart ami emial proox
"My drawers'" triumphantly
portions. When he went to the desk claimed tho urchin Cynthlana
to engase a room Whltu was apologetically told that it was Impossible,
on account of the Inllux or visitors, to
Inoured Against Lost.
give him a separate chamber.
ever doubts the curat lvo
No
one
I guess
can got n sotarato bed. powers of Hartford's Balsam after
reply
then," said lie Hut to this tho
once using It for external ailments on
was thu came.
man or beast. Countless unsolicited
my
bed
"May
ask who Is to he
testimonials from users of this valufellow?" asked White, who ilhl not able remedy show what It has dono
couch
relish the Idea of sharing his
for them, nnd the manufacturer's guar
with a stranger.
antee lntiroB your nntlsfactlon or tho
will
"Why." replied the landlady, "It
return of your money. Adv.
he the gentleman with whom you
came."
In Time of Domestic Stress.
"Oh. that's all right then." fiild
What does your wife do
Knlcker
"Ho
White, with a elgh of relief.
fail her?
words
when
are both deacons in the same
and
Docker She Issues emergency
togethchurch and have been sleeping
er during tho 11 o'clock sermon In tho
First Baptist church for t!0 years."
Hod Crn" Hall Ulue. much better. gxt
Providence Journal.
farther than liquid blue. Oct from any

grief and homesickness from the Unit,
refusing to eat. Occasionally he would
walk out to tho sea wall and, looking
out nt sea, would howl dismally. One
day, making his way to a rocky point,
ho stood looking seaward for a few
minutes and then jumped Into tho
broakuro. Ho wan nover Boon again.

Rifles For All Kinds nf H

WlnchcEter rlflcn nro not tho choice of any one special clasn
hut of nil

Hi

I.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

FABLES (DM
IN
SLANG ADE

CANADA'S

HUGE

GRAIN

BINS

Port Arthur Paper Is Peeved at the
Mention of Kansas City Elevators.
fort Arthur (Canada) Krcnlnjr Chronteln
Kansas City gains tho nttentlon of
tho Now York Evening Post and Is
given II vo indict of spaco In that
nowspnper by rcaBon of
tho capacity of a grain elevator there Tho Evening Post says:
"When tho additions and alterations
to Its hugo grain elevator at Kansas
City now under way nro completed tho
Mountain railMissouri Pacific-Iroroad will havo ono of tho largest
plants of Its kind In tho world."
Tho present capacity of tho Kansns
City product la one million bushels,
When it gains Its promised stnturo
and becomes "ono of the lnrgcst In
.tho world" It will havo a capacity of
2,133,000 bushels.
At tho mention of grnln clovntors
tho twin portB nt the head of tho lnkcs
prick up their cars and tnko notice.
nt a Tory
Tho namo of
garden party, or of President Wilson
nt a bonkers' convention catches at
tention no nulekor than tho word "clc
vator" In tho hearing of a Port Arthur
Fort William man. Toronto prides
Pittsburgh
itBelf on its churchee;
specializes on millionaires; Chicago
has Its pork and Boston Its pork and
beans ns for ub, wo rlso to fnmo on
tho bins of our elevators, and ho who
pays "ono of tho lnrgcst about any
old
outfit In Mis
sourl must withdraw tho statement or
noma the place and weapons.
If tho Evening Post had said "ono
of tho largest in Missouri," or In tho
general hut expresslvo American
phrnBo hod said "some clevntor," wo
wouldn't havo minded It ho much, but
when It describes this ntuntod Mis
sourl rcceptaelo aa "ono of tho largest
grain elevators in tho world" then it
Is tlmo to kick. Why,
bushel elevators nro so common here
nbouts that tho secretary of the board
of trado does not point them out to
distinguished visitors, Nothing could
fihow clearer than that what wo think
of
clovntors.
When wo havo pointed to tho 0,D00,
C. N. R. elovntor and tho
l
C. P. R. elovntor and
l
G. T. P. elovntor
tho
then to tho 3,ri00,000-bushe- l
Dominion
Government elovntor which Is only
tho first unit of what Is to bo n 30
l
plant, by that tlmo tho
air Is so full of millions that tho
listener would bo annoyed If wo both
orod him with mention of a mere two
l
uffalr. So wo just lump
tho bnlanco together and dcscrlbo tho
grand total of
enpac
lty already standing at tho head of
tho laketi.
Upon tho bnsts upon which Knnsns
City got flvo inches of spaco In tho
Evening Post wo clnlm a compllmcn
tnry wrltoup of nt least threo columns
nnd in tho ortlclo wo would state that
in ono respect wo nro llko Kansas
City when it Is n question1 of big olo
valors wo alao nro from Missouri.
n

Fable of How a Family
The
Jumped Out of Class D Into
New

f

.

the King Row.
Onco thero was a sldo Htroot

Eyo-Glasse-

Qunr-to-t

consisting ot Pnpa and Mamma
and Gordon and Ethel.
Tho ostensible Htroko Oar of this
Domestic Combination wait a Gradu
nto of ono of thoso Towns In which
ho Occidental Hotol facou tho Depot
nnd nil TralnH aro mot by n Popular
Drayman wearing a Hlack Swoutor.
When ho olbowod his Way Into tho
City, yearn boforo, hla Assotn consist-oof a Paper Vallso, a fow
Garments and a small
Volume- telling how to win nt Cards.
In tho refined Homo whero ho ob
tained his Liver nnd Mncaront paved
with Cheese, ho mot tho Daughter of
tho Household. When tlioro was a
HuhIi hIio would Bomo times put on all
of her Hlnga and help wait on tho
Table, although her Star Specialty
was to get tho Stool ot tho right
and then tear tho Vital Orgnus
of "PntiHy HloHsom" and "Whlto
d

homo-laundere-

Klo-ratio-

put on her
Sho would
practlco in her Room for Hours at n
tlmo, gripping tho Hocking Chair with
both Hnnds nnd trying to get tho real
Ilostonlan sound of "A" as In Lard.
Her KffortH wcro not In Vnln, for
ono Day when tho Club Mooting broke
up with tho Lady President throwing
l'Mts inl n Copper guarding tho Ballot
Box, tho principal Insurgent wns men
tlonod In tho Public Prints ns n Popular Society Matron and Lcndor In tho
Now Movement among Women. Thoy
had to call hor that or tho Story of her
shooting tho
nt tho Uncording Secretary would not havo been
worth playing up on tho First Pago.
It was a proud Morning for Gordon
nnd Ethel when thoy saw all tho
Pictures nnd learned that they wero
tho Immediate Descendants of the
Millionaire Promoter and tho Popular
Society Mntron.
Gordon found himself endowed with
n Social Status which enabled him, nt
tho Ago of 'Jfl, to gain admission to nn
exclusive) Club of 11,000 Members, tho
object of which was to servo a
Table d'Hoto every Noon to as many
nu wero willing to tnko a Chnncn.
Thcroforo, when ho wan yanked out
of his
Car and stood up
boforo tho Maglstrnto, charged with
running over People and smearing up
tho Boulevard, tho wholo Heading
Public was thrilled to hear of what
Clubhad happened to a
man whoso Father was a Millionaire
Promotor and whoso Mother was a
Popular Society Matron.
By this tlmo Ethel wan merely n
Relative.
Sho had not como ncroBB In any
Particular.
As a matter of Fact, sho was not
pulling down nny Hlbbons nt Beauty
Shows and toed In when sho walked
nnd wns beyond tho reach of Mnssngc
Cream.
However, sho was not discouraged
Sho eloped with a Chauffeur employed
In an
Oarago nnd next Day sho
was a Beautiful Heiress whoso Brother was a
Man nbout
Town, tho Mother being very prominent In Club Work nnd remomborcd
ns tho Wifo of tho Millionaire Promotor.
After all this camo out, Father still
had hot ween 3,000 nnd
and the
wholo Family, Including tho Chauffeur, Bat down to Prunes every Morn-

d

n

VTngs."

Tho young Shipping Clo'rk used to
and get hlmnolf nil
then edgo Into tho
tho Music for Miss
looked to him llko
Mary Anderson and Founded llko
Adcllnn Pattl.
Whon tho Who Envelope hit tho
Twenty Mnrk ho saw that It would bo
Clear Sailing, so they bognn to Hold
Hnndit and ho bought a Spark Diamond which could bo scon held at a
fly to his Kennel
GiiRslcd up and
Parlor nnd turn
Livingstone, who

certain Anglo.

Thoy went to Housekeeping In a
ntlngy Pint with a lied that could bo
ntond on End during tho Dnytlmo nnd
,
also n
iwdo to resemble n
rinstcr-of-ParlLion on tho Mnntel.
About tho tlmo Gordon was tlrst
tho Protethered on tho
vider got a Tasto of Soft Collateral
and began to wcur Gold Bracelets on
Ills Cigars.
When Ethel was largo enough to
tnko Into tho Park tho Graft had developed until tho wholo Outfit moved
to nn Apartment whero nil Goods had
to bo delivered In tho Hear. Mother
Book-Case-

s

Flro-I2scup-

Ink-Stan-

Wcll-Knnw-

Wall-Know-

n

n

ing.

But thoy woro very Happy, for thoy
wcro recognized In almost overy Cnfo
nnd their Hclatlvt. ,n tho East wore
Bending Christians Lards.
MORAL:
So mo nchlovo Grentncss
and others havo it Rubbed In.

Blossom."

began to rldo In Hacks which wcro
not numbered.
So thoy wont along for Yenrs, riding on L Trains, calling up tho Janitor to nsk for more Heat, trying to
find a good Mnld and experimenting
with now Corcnls, all of thoso Romantic Adventures combining to mako
whnt is known as City Llfo.
i
Tiiey wcro simpiy lour scrnmnimg
;
fc'nlts In tho Great
four tiny
Tadpoles in tho great Schools that
wiggled up und down tho main
Thoroughfnres. It scorned that their
only Chanco to mako on Impression
on tho hugo nnd callous City was to
dlo and then hold up n lino of Street
Cars whllo tho Henrso and tho flvo
Cnrrlagos moved slowly In tho direction of Calvary,
nut Destiny had thorn spotted.
Fathor wns vory busy trying to run
n Shoo String up to a Nntlonnl Bank.
Ho would rush Into hlsOniconnd opnn
tho Desk and push nuttons nnd send
Hurry-Uj- i
wrm nnd dlctnto Lottersto
trembling Myrtlo with thoSmnll Waist
, nnd keep Pcoplo waiting outside, Just
ft llko tho Whales who control tho Sugar
Ant-Hlll-

TrtiBt.
Ho had a

Front llko tho now Pennsylvania Station and tho soft personal
Attributes of a Numldlan Linn.
Whon, ho wns sued In tho Courts by
a Victim who wanted a llnnl look at
his Monoy, tho Reporters came around
nnd dennd ho wns so
fiant that all of them roforrod to him
as tho Millionaire Promotor.
It wns easier to bo this kind of n
Millionaire than stand for a Search.
Every Ofllce Building Is congulatod
with Millionaires who novor will bo
Caught until tho Tin Box Is nponod in
tho Probata Court. Then tho Widow
"will got ready to tako Bonrdors.
As soon as Fathor wns bawled as a
f Mllllonnlro
It wns up to Mother to Join
a new kind of Club and havo a Handlo
stiff-necke-

d

Lloyd-Georg-

two-millio- n

It is more to you than your own.

Fletcher's Castoria
Unless Your
Physician prescribes it?
Remember there is nothing: injurious in CASTORIA if it bears

the signature of

never in bulk, or otherwise,

Sold only in one size bottle,

to protect. the babies.

The Centaur Company,

000-bush-

.SOO.OOO-busho-

Pres't

cnoo.OOO-bushe-

million-bushe-

mllllou-bushe-

Pass the Vinegar.
A gaily gowned and garrulous house
maid snt down by nn acquaintance on
(i trolley and nt onco said:
Whero you llvln
"Hello. Sadie!
now?
"NowhoroB," wns the reply.
"How's that?"
"I'm married."

o

Some Hint.
Thoy had been talking ns they
Sho hud remarked pathet- walked
lenity:
"Oh, it must bo terrible to a man
to bo rejected by a woman!"
Indeed It must," wns his response
Then, after a while, with sympathetic Ingenuousness, sho exclaimed:
"It doesn't seem thut I could ever
hnvo tho heart to do It." And thero
comes a silence between them us he
thought It over.

BUMPS

ITCHED

ON

Let money talk and peoplo will
laugh at silly Jokes.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE SEATS
Sitting In Draft Had Reason
for Inquiring as to Presence of
Christian Scientist.

Man

o.ulot-spoke-

BODY

Routo No. 3, Cooper, Texas. "I was
takon with an itching nnd my wholo
body got covered with llttlo red
bumps. It would itch till I would
scratch tho blood out of my skin and
then it was Just llko flro. I could not

water

oi.ii itr.i.iAiu.r. r.vr.

DiriCKVM

Dooti't Inirn or hurt. Adv.

lor tore cyin.

Imaginary troubles
worry than real ones.

Dr. Henry Moskowltz, president of
tho New York civil service commission, tells this story.
It happened at the state convention
of tho Progressives nt Syracuse.
mnn near one of
"A
the doors urose und Inquired If there
happened to bo a Christian Scientist
umong the assemblage.
"In answer to his question a lady
left her seat nnd wended her wny to
the man.
" 'I nm n Christian Science teacher,'
she said. 'What can I do for you?'
"'If you do not mind changing seats
would appreciate It very
with me.
much.' hesitntliigly replied the man
'This draft Is not very good for my

mora

causo

Water Is Good Medicine
Mirny prupln wlio hnvo wrnk kldneyit fall
i'lnt- - how much t liter ran ilo for
iipir
-- but while It In good to drink water
tlirm
(ri-HIt mux! lm piim wnti-r- ,
In runny
HertlniiN, tin- - lime or nlkullnc wutcr Hturu

lo

n

truulilu uf llhi'lf.
IMIUiirr nmoMt reliable remkMnrjH, Wlii-edy fur
or tir-lililnt--

Doimi'h Khlni--

r

wt-n-

ly drinking
Mire to HHNlHt tin- - kliliu-ynf purn wntrr. Prompt treat nirti twill
imtlkl llio ilnniii-- r of uruvul, itout, rlmuumUitu.
lifted
Doiiii'h Klilnry PIIIh nn
tin- - i'IvIIIii-i- I
world und publicly
nil oii-iby IIiuiihuihIh.
ricomtni-iidrImi

Iili-nt- y

Htirci-NHltill-

-

An Oklahoma Case.

I

mmi

Jonn,

T

313

H.

Valley.

null

ul

Wounded Bird Upsets Canoe.
maimed sparrow, which fell upon
Mrs. Floyd Nesbltt's hat, and got
nearly
in the trimmings,
caused her denth by drowning on Lake
Oscuwunu, N'yw York state, ono dny recently.
She was puddling alone In n canoe,
when the bird landed on her lint, and
was caught. Mrs. N'esbltt, frightened,
Jumped to her feel nnd overbalanced
tho canoe. Her husband, who wns on
shore, swum out und brought her to
safety.

--
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g
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Good Spender.
"They say Klla's llunco hns money
A

Git Don'

'

rrllrvi-i-

mr nnd four

l

at Any Store. SOc a Box

DOAN'S

VlV

FOSTER MtLBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
1 Cullir'i DUekln Pills. Um.
prlrnl. truli. rellll; prtfurrxt by
V'ritrm HiTkmni,
auu ttiiy
other iMlmi till.
?rolMt forwlri
Inoklrl
iMtlmonUU,
Bkn. niltklil Pllll 11.00
pkj. Dlieklll Pllll 4.09
I'm. any InJrrttir. tut f'utur't bail.
u uu, to oier ia
th iutrinmr rr imuurr iinxiurii
!
null iKumi fniy.
ii
I ml it an Cuttrr'l.
If unnt.Ulniilila. nrdrr dlrwl.
Tka Culler Laboratory, Duality. Cal., or Chlma, in.

toLACK

"

Experience sells nt pur or higher,
yot rarely pnys dividends.

lli-i-

To cool

a

lionn ilxnl mu up la
Ktxnl iliapc."

Smile on wnli dny. Thnt' when you uk
lti'd Cro-- Hull Hue. 1'lotlien whiter than
mow. Al! Kioeem. Adv.

Cartiot-Sllppo-

friend

wlirn
tirouitht

mr a box of
Dna ir Klilnry Pltla.
n Ihr. i; diiya, thry

to burn."
"Well, ho bus met his mutch.'

Foot-Rail-

LEG

ill

rir,

Oklahoma Directory
JASPER SIPES COMPANY

burns uso llnuford's Ilalsam. if,!!??,'!

FURNITURE

Oporn Chnlra nnd Sohool Supplies

Adv.

Push-tho-I.aw-

Steps nro sometimes tnken for a
vorce at public bulls

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

di-

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

36-19- 14.

Wife-Love-

A Strategist,
"Your boy Josh doesn't got up til
It's almost time for dlnnor."
"Well," repllod Farmer Corntossol
"I don't know ns I altogether blamo
lilm. Wo always hnvo oatmeal mush
for breakfast and Josh doesn't llko It

ooaus. of tho

CAIiBUNCLjES

I

H

CHILLS I
PAINS H

j

Aro"Dnnp;er Signals" tho human system's method of giving wnrn-In- g
that tho blood has becomo impovitrlahed nnd circulation poor.
In this condition tho human body is almost powerless to resist tho
mora serious illness. Don't deluy. You need

BR. PIERCE'S

Ctolcleit Medical Discovery
gets
your
Immediately nt
sont
I

i

to work
tho
It
of
It lentla a helping bnml. Ilulpj to digest tho

troublo

the Storaaoh,

food. Tones up tho stomach.
Soon tiringa hack norma! conditions. Food U properly nwilmllated and
turned Into rich, red blood, livery organ la strengthened and overy tissue)

Mailo from roots taken from our great American forest. Try thU
remedy now. Sold by Modlclno Dealer in liquid or tablet form or send 60o
to Dr. I'lorco'a Invalids Hotel, Uuirnlo, N. Y., for trial box.
You can haro the comfilete "Medical Arivtaer" of 1608 MaTa riU
booad-lrce-- by
mb4&s Ur, rterco 31c for wrapping
maWac

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use "LA ORKOLK" HAIR DRlsilNa.

.A

V ACHES

fPIMPUES

trada-mnr- k

-

car- -

l'in
. itltva! ''I had
CVL-'uvfpnlna through
khlnrya alon
wiin (liny ipuna.n
klilnry ocre-liowThi iiimiii'ii
ton fr- iiurtitly mill burned.
I hint lilvrn lip hopra
of vi r Kcttlnir wall,

cold."'

g

good-lookin-

Then why try any other

remedy than

sleep nt night until I got Cutlcura
Tho New Fable of the Vultureo Who
Soap and Ointment. I would bathe In
Never Wero Fed.
wnrm water with Cutlcura Soup and
Onco there wob a Hnndsomo Dog
then put on tho Cutlcura Ointment
who wns strong with overy ono ox
and I got well quick. Two weeks
copt tho Mothers.
from tho tlmo I commenced to uso
Ho was commonly reputed to bo his
"You ain't!"
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment I wns
own worst Enemy, for ho dallied with
"Sure thing. Look nt that!"
sound nnd well and 1 havo not been
tho Rum and rolled tho Bones nnd
Sho held up her ungloved left linn
bothered since.
loved to greet Jocund Day when It In triumph; for there on tho third flu
"My baby had a breaking out on his
on tho misty Mountain
stood
ger was a shining now wedding-rinear and behind it nnd ho would claw
Top. Ho was ono of our most con
Staring nt It In wonder for n mo tho skin off. It spread and his llttlo
sistent llttlo Grcotcrs.
incut, the other girl usked, "Well, wh ear was nearly rotted off. I washed It
Llko overy other Rowdy-doho was got stung?"
good with tho Cutlcura Soap and then
loved by a Nlco Girl of spotlcBB Ilopu
put on tho Cutlcura Ointment and
tatlon and largo trusting Bovine Eyes
Must Pass Examination.
they healed It up." (Signed) Mrs.
All of her Friends formod a Ring
Every child in tho city of Phllndo Mary Boles, Jan. 28, 1014.
around her nnd did tho Hammor on nlila, under tho ago of sixteen, will
Cutlcura Soup and Ointment sold
tho Anvil, but when tho
throughout tho world. Sample of each
hereafter bo required to tnko a phy
Scamp hunted her up again and culled leal examination before being granted free.wlth
Skin Book, Address posthor Llttlo Girl and said sho looked n cortlllcato to work. Henry .1. Gld card "Cuticuru, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
awful Lucky to him nnd smoothed con, chief of tho bureau of compul
Some Cause for Fear.
bnck her Hair, sho forgot tho Solemn sory education, says thut the object
Warnings and did tho Cuddle.
Tho Professor's Wife The profes
is to prevent tho physically unlit from
They wcro Married and then all of beginning work nt n tender nge. The for Is In tho laboratory conducting
tho Rappors got out their Stop examinations will hu conducted under Mime chemical experiments. Tho proWatches and gave him nnywhoro from tho nusplco.4 of tho statu department of fessor expects to go down to posterity.
Ono Week to 90 Days to havo his right labor.
From tho Laboratory
.
Bang!
Trilby back on tho Brass
But wo aro not nil Rotters, no mat VOt'lt OWN llltlUltllHT X I.I. THI.T. YOU
Tho Visitor I hopo tho professor
Wi'uk, Water?
Mil rum Kjrn llmiirdy fur
gone!
ter whnt Ibsen says, and tho Big Six Try
hasn't
Nu
OruiiuUiti-Miuirtliiit
I
an.
l Crrllilt:
lirii Kr I'miKon, Writ.'
fur Hunk uf iti
l.ru
of tho Whlto Light Circuit settled tixl until
Miirin.i Urn lli'iuislr Co., Clilrii.o.
r'ri'K.
right down as a
Feed'
Proof Positive.
and
"Hold on a minute," said n man to
And many a man's success Is duo to
Mower Husband.
tho fact that he got busy and an- IiIm party over the telephone, "central's
Worst of all, ho boenmo n confirmed swered a few of his own prayers.
on thu Hue."
tho most contemptible of
"1 ain't, either!" cNcluimcd tho Inall Human Beings, next to tho Ono
dignant central.
Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
who cntn Graha,'m Crnckors In Bed.
To set Ilia genuine, call (or full name, LAXA- Tho Prophots who had put up all riViniROMO QUININE. I.ook forlBnaiurool CufC fjij Sorc, 0thr Rcmodloi Won'l Curs,
Slop
. eaa.a, nomatltrofhowlonaatandlne.
killing his Downfall I '.. W, GKOVH. Cureit a Cold In One Day.
tho
eotd.'
c Tht wor.
wero so Pcovod that they barred hi in cough and lirarluMm. and worki oii
art cured by tht wondtrful, old rrllablo Dr,
I'orter'a Antlatptlo Ilcallna Oil, It rel.tvta
from tho Auction Whist Club.
Sentimentally Broke.
Pain and llcula at tna tome time, zac, oc, Ul.oa
Mornl:
Tho dutiful Husband can
"It seems to me thut Fred doesn't
In
bo found only
Rent Life.
pay you the compliments ho uhciI to."
Refrlrjerator Girls.
"Hot here, Isn't It?"
"No; bo's suspended payment."
Why Worry Over Fate?
"Well, the girls nro nil so cool to
Wo cannot escape fate. Even If Whenever You Need n General Toalc mo I hadn't noticed tho heat "
wo nro allowed to lead a useful llfo
Tako Grovo'a
after forty, nnd oscnpo chloroform
Tho Old Standard Grove's Trtsteleu flow To Give Quinine To Children
nt sixty, wo must still fncu tho fnct chill Tonic is equally valuablo as a I'lillltlUNH la Hie
name otvon to an
pleat.
that wo hnvo llttlo chanco of round Oner.il Tonic becauso it containt the Improved (Julnlne. It la a laiineia brtup.
n
uk0 tnA doe no1 "I'lurb the nomaeh,
uioll known tonic nroeertles o( QUININE
Ing up with tho 10 per cent of hu
It
know
It
It
never
Oulnlne.
tako
and
Children
and IKON. It nets on tho Liver, DrlvM AQ .pdj,,, 8liip,ea lo adults who cannot
mnukltid thut Is free from tubercu
Ullriches tho lilooa anu take ordinary Oulnlne. Does net nauteate nor
lnsls. And tho scientific dictum is out Malaria,
SO cents.
came iiervontneia nor rlnglns In the head. Try
Whole System.
tho
up
Builds
old that nobody Is perfectly .snno
It the nrit time you need Quinine for any pur
pote. Aak for
ordinal packaf. The
Tho pathetic part of tho matter is
Oregon has a wife's compensation name I'lUlKII.INK la blown in bottle, as ctnuthat so many pcoplo go on living in bill, culling for compensation by sa
disgraceful ignornnco of tho tragedy loon keepers whero husbands dlo from
All tho world loves u lover ho
of their exlstenco, oven making merry alcoholism.
makes such an exhibition of himself.
withal.
tip-to-

Tear the Vital Organs Out of "Pansy

Your Baby's Life

from tho

PRIOI, ti.oo, ratall.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
South Portal to Palace of Food Products, Pan
ic
International Exposition,
San Francisco, 1915

TUGUMGAR

MARKETS

ama-Pacif-

GIVEN EVERY WEEK

Local Merchants Report the

Following Prices Paid
for Produce
The following in a list of prices prevailing on the dale mentioned bolow Wo
have endeavored to covor the ground so
tho farmers niny bring their produce to
lo town with a knowledgo of what they
may expect to receive:
Wednesday. September y
Cane, baled, moo per ton.
Millet, baled, to.oo per ton.
Huns io per Ib.
Springs i He per pound.
Mutter .25 par Ib.
Eggs, per doen .20
Hroom Corn per ton 65.00 to $100
.

NOTICE
I'nrtios loaslng stato lands should uso
every precaution possiblo to prevent
pralrio firos which ttro llkoly to occur
thin fall and winter, owing to thj un
usual growth of grass.
guard
should bo plowed and
tho grass burned between such punrds.
flrass growing in tho contor of roads
should bo burned nnd destroyed, ns
roads frco from grass often mako ex
fire guards.

Copyright,

1914, by

Panama-Pacifi-

lutrrnatloimJ KxpoHltiuu

c

Co.

portal Ib probably the most modern in
VHIS
inv rf hn main irrnnn if nvhthlf natnnna

fooling of any doorway to
11hn nnrtnl ( lnltatn van.
much of the ornamentation la of
Rives uo i(ia or uio treat aimen
In heltMit to tht tin of tho orna
above the Hue of pllnstern of tbo

alssnnce In form anil treatment, but
more recent origin, i tie puoiogrnpn
hIoilm of this nortnl. vrhtch In Mlitv-Hfeet
mentation surmounting the arch The engle
portnl are six feet In height The exposition pahu-Uu cream plaster In Imitation of Truveruue marble
li

ure constructed of gray

NEW GUN MAKES FORTS

USELESS

Toe the Mark!

In (he District Court of the F.iffMh Judi
cial District of the Stale of New Mexico.
silting within and for Ihe Couny of
Quivv,
OTTILLIE ELLIS, Plaintiff.
vs
No 1464
Aztec Land and Cnttle Company, limited;
Oscar T Toombs, attorney in fact. Frank
Kussoll; J V Russell: Cliff liogard; J. C.
Hogard; M.J.BoBard W.H. Fuqua: Frank
P Harmon; Toxnsand New Mexico Investment Company, a corporation; Eugenia E
Harmon. Ella Fumia. John K Matthews;
J. K. Matthews Minnie Matthews; John R
Mathews. I K. Mathews. Minnie Mathws;
C Ji.Chenault. Trustee C If Chenault.
Trustee Tucunicnri Trust and Savings
Hank; T H. Sanders, Trustee Federal
Hanking Company, a corporation. Federal
Hanking Company Tticumcari Trust and
Savings Hank, a corporation: Inter: ational
Hunk of Commerce
W I. Kirkpatrick;
and unknown claimants of interest in and
to the property bolow described adverse
to the plaintiff and plaintiff's estate
therein: defendants
You and each of you are hereby notified
that un action lias been commenced
against you by the above named plaintiff,
Ottillin Ellis, in the aforesaid Court nnd
cause, whereby t.iaintifl seeks to (hiIl--i
title in herself, in nnd to the following
property in Quay County. New Mexico,
towit:
Lot fifteen 15 Hlock sixteen fiOl in tho
Russell Addition to the Town now Cityl
of Tucumcari, as shown by a plat of said
Addition on file and of record in the ofpee
of the County Clerk and
County
Recorder of the County of Ouay, Now

iserim, iiormnny, Sept. IS) It is
still too early to huso tfenentl pre
dictions concerning war in the fu
ture upon tho engagements of the
present great European struggle
One prediction, however does seem
fairly justified already. It is that
the lay of fortresses has passed
The new 42 centimer (lfi.Sinch) siege
gun of the German forces appears to
have demonstrated its ability to
molish the strongest fortifications
ever made. Pictures of the demol
ition at Liege bear striking testimony to the power of this new arm
A single projection demolished ut
terly walls of reinforced cement ant
steel, ripped open steel towers ant
piled the mass upon the fort's de
fenders
I his new siege gun
has been the Mexico
Plaintiff asks that claims of defendants
surprise of the war. It has been re
off right and cam- peatcdiy asserted that no nation has bo barred and for further relief
You are further notified that unless you
many military secrets that are not
paign for new
or cause to be enterod your appear
enter
in possession of nil other important
ancc herein on or before the 2nd day of
nations, but events have proved not November A I) 1914, judgment pro con
business.
only that the existence of this tor fesso will bo rendered against you nnd re
rible weapon was not known to for lief prayed by plaintiff decreed
eign nations, but that only a limited
It A Prentice, of Tucumcaii, New Mex
number of high Gorman armv ofl'i ico, is nttorney for plaintiff
I). J. Finegan, Clerk
The late J. P. Morgan once said : cials themselves had so much as heard hkal)
liy W. R Coplen, Deputy
it. A member of the reichstnir
of
"Do something big and everywhose name is not given, is quoted
ALL EUROPE AT WAR
body will help you."
as follows: "The fact that the Gei
no greatest nations 01 the world are
man army
such a gun was engaged in deadly conflict The
whole
Had he advertising in as much of possessed
a surprise to the Germans map of Europe may
be changed in a few
as to foreigners, for its construction months. Hr.tin is pitted
mind ?
against brain,
and nature were kept secret as the brawn against brawn.
Millions of soldiers lighting.
out Mr. Morgan's situation demanded, so that even
Thous
the empire only a limited number ands of war machines are in use The
advice
us and see knew about it. When the tria scythe of death is mowing the eastern
were finished and all was ready to hemisphere.
for yoygBelf.
F.verybody everywhere is reading of tho
Degm the construction of the new
I his week s News is full of gun.
greatest
international war of nil time.
the problem presented itself
.
postage stamp a Hay you may
making this wonderful work of
good live ads which should 01
hnvo the most accurate and complete ro
war without attracting any atten- ports of
the happenings, which each day
tion.
be read by every
are given in the southwest

Start

ADVERTISE

Try

with

j

-

member of

your family.
A

merchant who does not

believe in advertising is like
a ship without a sail. If he

El Paso, Tex., Sept l'.l.The 1,000
Mexican military prisoners at fort
Wingnte, N. M., were ordered released by the war department at
Washington, according to a telegram
received to day at Kort Bliss, Tex.
The Mexicans were soldiers captured
on the American side of tho inter-

national boundary

during

is not soon rescued his case battles of the constitutionalist

will become hopeless

tion. Tho order specified thnt tho
officers would not be put at liberty.
This would hold General Jose Ynes
Sulaznr. Maximo Castillo and

A word io the wise is

gW Sed"

border
revolu-

now!

other prominent Federal irregular
leauors. I he order culled for tho delivery of the prisoners nt tho Eagle
Pass-Pie- d
rns Negras nort on tho Toy.
border. This would
enter tho
into Carrnnza
territory. Genornl Villa hud made
arrangements to recruit the men in
his army, it was learned.

If

Serial No. 02012
Contest No.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of Hie Interior V. S.
Office nt Tucumcari, New Mexico
September 24, in.
To thohoirs tif Henry H.
lrl .nan. Tiuns. ConteMee
You are hereby notified that Herman E.
DeOliervira, who gus Puerto, New Mexico, as his postofTice address, did on August
2Hth. tot 1. file in this olfice his duly corroborated application to contest and secure
tho cancellation of your Homestead Untry
No 22.1(15, Serial No 02012 made Jan. to.
NWi-- .
fc Si
tnoH. lor Ni-- 2 SVt-- .
Section 11, Township S N . Range jilt
N. M P Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges
That said entryuian deNirted this life
on or about the 1st da of October into,
that the heirs are all unknown except one
nephew, Albert Haynos. whoso Inst known
that diligent
address was McLean. Tex
Inquiry has been made ol the neighbors
living in the immediate vicinity of the said
entry nnd no one knows of the heirs or
their addresses, except as stated above,
that tins said entrymnn was a widower,
that his wife died two years after their
marriage, which wai nany years ago, and
that there were no children born to this
union.
That on or about the first day ol May,
looS, the said entrymnn willed the said
entry in writing to a Mr. K. K. (Iragson
secured a leave of aluence for six months,
and left for McLean, Tex Later, on the
expiration of tho first leave, he secured a
second leave tor six months more, without
returning to the said entry, and without
any attempt as to the requirements of res
idence or cultivation, that on or about the
Mb day of July. 1010, the said E E
Gragson returned the aforesaid will to Mr
Henry II. Frazier tho aforesaid entryman
who shortly thereafter willed the said entry
to his nephew Albert Ilaynes.
That the said entryman Henry H Fra
zier had wholly abandoned the said entry
for more than twelve months last past
prior to his death which occurred about
October 1010, and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned the
said land since the entryman s death, and
no residence nan been established, nor no
improvements or cultivation has been
made. Thu land has been wholly aban
doned since May tho 1st. 1008, more than
twelve months prior to entryman's death
that none of the heirs have made any at
tempt at settlement or cultivation since
the death of the entryman, that sail
abandonment still exists and has not been
cured, nnd the land has not been earned
to pass the same to patent.
You are, therefore, further notified
thnt the said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, nnd your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this olllce or on np
peal, if yon fail to file in this oflk
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown be
low, your answer, under oath, specif!
oally responding to these allegations of
contest, together with duo proof that
hi have served a copy of your answe
cvii the snid contestant
either in person
or by registered mail.
You should state in your unswor th
name of the pnstollleo to which you de
iire future notices to bo sent to you.
R. P. Donohoo. Register
Felipe Sanchez y Haca, Register
Date of first publication Sept 24 1014
" "second
"
Oct.
-' " third
"
"
" " fourth
"
" Ij
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Tucumcari News
otp
Tucumcari, Now Mex.
Department ot tht Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcrt

Departs

wostfoound 7:10 p. ru. 7:30 p. m.
2, cast bound 10:10 a. in. 10:20 a.m.
New Mexico, Auirust iK. mu.
3, west bound, 3:40 a. m. 3:45 a. m.
Notico is hereby given: Thai. Ihe
4, east bound 1:25 a. m. 1:30 a. m. of Now Mexico, horeby makes appllUal
Amnrillo passenger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m. under the provisions of the Act of Ca
Dawson pnsaonger f:30 p. m. 10:30 a.m. gross of June 21, 1898, and June
20.
and acts supplementary and amend
thereto for the following ditcrlhi1 nwl
Tucumcari News
("73a propriated, nonmineral public lands, a
Tucumcari, N. M.
indemnity for losses to its grant for catl
Department of Ihe Interior
schools. Said lands, being sitoMdi
inon
United States Land Office, Tucumcari.
Ihe County of Quay, Stato of Nw
in
New Mexico, August 27, 19I4
Mexico, and moro particularly descrltafl
Notice is hereby given. That, tho State
as follows, towit.
of Now Mexico, hereby makes application,
List 2543.
under the provisions of tho Act of ConThe
SE 1.4 SW
Sec. 7, 'f 10 JiJ
gress of June 21, 1H08. and June 20. ion,
R. 20 E N. M. P. Moridinn. contaiia)i
and the acts supplementary and amenda
tory thereto for tho following described 40.00 acres.
The SW 1.4 SE
Sec 7l T. 10
unappropriated, nonmineral public lands.
R 26E.N M V. Meridian, contahwj
in lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to its
grant for common schools. Said lands se 40 00 acres.
The Wi-- 2 NE
Sec 18, T 10 S,
lected aro situated in the Countv of Quay.
NO. 10594
R 26 E , N M I
Meridian, contaMhi
Stat of New Mexico, and moro particu
Treasury Department
Ho 00 acres.
larly described as follows, towit.
Office of Comptroller of
The NE
NW
Sec 18, T. tojlii
List 2745.
the Currency
20 r.., .n .m i' Meridian,
iv
contaJeiaj;
uie At,
Mi .,( ,,ec. 10, T 1: N.. R.
1, .
ntvns(iingion.
u. u.. August 4, 191 4 it) E.. and S a NE
40 00 acres
nnd SK
NW
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre
All persons wishing to protast age!
Sec. 10, SE
SW .i Sec 11. SK
sented to the undersigned, it has been
1
mu
soiection oy tne State of New MM
,ec.
hw 1.4
NW 1.4 NE ., NW .i
made to appear that "THIi AMERICAN NWi-i- . Si-- 2 ti,
of the above described lands, should d
NW
NW1.1 SWt..
..
NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI
Iheir protest before this office on or bdeft
and b
SW
Sec. 14, and N
NE the
1
in the City ol ucumcari. in thu Countv
4
2it day of October, 1914
and NE
NW
Sec. 24, all in T.
"
ol (Jtiay and State of New Mexico has
R 1' DonomOo. Reaiiter.
N., K. 28 I:.. N. M. I'. Meridian. Com.
complied with all the provisions of th prising
a total area of 640 00 acres
Statutes ol the United Slates, reouirod to
All persons wishing to nrotest aDninu Tucumcari
01714! ,
News
be complied with beforu an association the selection
by the Stale of New .t.,i
Tucumcari, N M
shall be authorized lo commence the busi of the
above described tracts of land, should
nuss of Hanking.
Department of Ihe Interior
lile their protests
in this office on -nr
uviwtu
Now therefore I. Willis J. Fowler. Act the jist day 0f Oct)ber,
Unilwl States Land Office. Tucumcan,
1014
.
ing Comptroller o Currency, do hereby i2'SX
R- I' DONOMO.J.
New Mexico. Aueust 18. 1014.
R.oil.,r
n
certify that "THE AMERICAN NA
Noti,
is hereby given: That, the St
TION A L HANK OF TUCUMCARI" i.
of Ne.ico, hereby makes application, und
greatest tho City of Tucumcari, ii the County e Tucumcari News.
0:7270 the provisions of the act of Congrea of
Tucumcari, N M
newspaper, The Kl I'aso Daily Herald.
Quny and Statu of New Mexico is author
Juiiei. tHrjH. and Juno 20, "1910, and IM
Deparltnent of Ihe Interior
As a special inducement lo subscribers ized to commence tho business of
Hanking
acts
and amendatory lnw
United St ites Land Office. Tumcucari.
at this time, we will send Tho Kl Paso as provided in Section Fifty one hundred
to for the following Hn(rlll nnsnnroari- Now Mexico. August. :H,
Herald for three months nnd the People's nnd sixty nine of the Revised Statutes
191.,
atorl. nnnmln..,! ....I. If. I
I
of
I!... ej
Notice is hereby eivon: Thai .,..
Popular Monthly a whole year for onlv the United States.
or us inuemnity for losses to its grant W
New Mexico, hereby maku.-- .n,.,lir,.i- Sr.Ho
El Paso Herald. F.I Paso, Tex.
In testimony whereof witness mv liand of
common schools Said lands are aitpatatt
sKAt.J
and seal of ollico this third dav of under the provisions of the act of Congrws in the County of Quay, Stato of NewM;
ttBOEIVKHH rTOTIOE
Juno!. iB0ft,anU June 20. nm. atul to, ami moro
August. 1914.
I hui now prepare l tn accept
particularly described H
. .
hid on
supplementary and amendatory follows,
WILLIS
J. FOWLER
town;
the following described properly owner,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency thereto for the following descrili
List 25 u
by the (ntnrniitioiiul Hunk of ttimtiiHrr.
propriated. nonmineral public
t nlL
.
.
f
lands,
I 3S
in
Tnrumenri, N M.
honor, or as indemnily for.
?
losses to its
?
K.
of
N
aoj
Section iP, T. 10
8KW NW
14
and 8WM N R Vt and lot
grant for common school-- ,.
.
v.
Said lands
2 and .1 Ho; 4 Twp ION ling 31 R., con
totai
a
Meridian,
ns
l'
contain
aro situated in the Countv r,f n
....
.
Hale
i
taininp I fill ill 100 acres, tyuuy county
of New Mexico, and more'
.uvi.j tiv,iua
particularly
All norsnnt
N. M.
t.,.t tUnnrildC
in
as follows, towit:
of the above named tracts of land by Lots D, B, and P Ohonnult's Sub- Lis 1 2675,
ntatu
of New Mexico should file their pa
Div. of lots 8, 0, 10, 11. 12 of Illock 18
Thoroughly remodeled
Lots 1, 2. i and .t. Sen
lest before this olfice on or before the JIM
OT Tucumcari.
and
lie....,'
3 and the SW m NW
and newly furnished
lay of October, 1914,
Lot 5 lllnck 1.1 OT Tiu'iinwnrl, ftf M
"ml Lo, 4 of Section n ,
'
"'
,
,u"nip
R. I Donohoo. Register.
U
Lot fi in Dlock 8 of (J amide addition
Room and Board
II nnr.l. ..I
1!) ast of thu N. M
p
7:
to Tucumcari.
by day or week
""P"nKa total area of o9,
PHYSICIANS HOBPITAI
Lots 'J and 10 block H Rnrlf
All tKirsons wishint.
sland addition. Tucumcari. N.
Uorrinir llullrllntr
nnnmiirt. ti M
" This hoMntfnl
Selection by the S s
Phone 48
M.
Adam Si. Near Main
. thu natlMlif
I.
nnnn
.
U
of the land above descried,
UJIM h .wv I"
H. H. JONR8, Hecolver
01 nil roputablo physicians
both m
l'ir protest befor iM.ir... . or .
lot rnatlonal Dank of Ccmtncret
gicnl
lfce
nnd
neioro
except
cases,
modical
October 2,, ,gM,
Tnmtmearf, N, U.
If you can't pull, got behind and paah
nous disoasos.
nsrsss
Comnotont
It. P. Donohoo, Kegiiter.
1,
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